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Keokuk, Marion, · Roland, Spencer Win In Tou rney 
• 

High Scoring 
Efforts Feature 
1st-Round Play 

By JACK JORDAN 
Sports Editor 

~eo~uk , Marion, Roland and 
Spencer Tuesday advanced to the 
Quarter-finals of the Iowa sta te 
high school pays tournament, 
which will be played Thursday. 

Two star players scored 32 
points to steal the spotlight in the 
f,jrst round action. Bill Logan of 
KeokUk hit that many In his 
learn's easy win over Hull, 66-26, 
and Bob Carpenter hit most of his 
learn's points as it advanced ovel' 
Wales-Lincoln, 41-39. The 32 
points is shy of the record 36 sct 
by Ray Fontana of Ankeny 
1!J50. 

Keokuk Convlnelnr 
The Keokuk squad was 

convincing In its conquest. Al
though the scoring was dominated 
by Logan, the entire attack fLll1c
tloned smoothly as the Chiefs 
grapbed a 13-4 first Quarter lead. 

If there was any doubt as to the 
outcome at that point, it was 
quickly dispersed by Logan and 
company's 22 point second quar-

(Tolll1\a.m.eni skJril~s and mOre 
pictures will be round on pare 4.) 

Ier. They led at the hal!, 35-12. 
By the end at the thil'd period, 
the Chiefs had stretched the mar
girt to 49-18, and the substitutes 

, finished th e rou t. 
Marion's win was nearly as one

sided, although it wasn't estab
lished as early. Ogden battled to 
a 14·14 tic at the end of the first 
quarter, but ran out of gas for its 
deliberate style and trailed 35-24 
at the ha If. 

BI~ Third Quarter 
A third quarter of 22 Indian 

poihts mal'ked the end for Ogden's 
title hopes, and Marion stretched 
the 57-37 fourth Quarter lead to 
72-32. 

Leffingwell had big help from 
two teammates. Russ Seeks hit 21 
PoInts (or second honors and Bob 
Christensen got 14. . 

Roland came through late In its 
game with. Readlyn to squeak by 
on a 49-46 score. The Rockets, 
gunning for their 25th straigh t 
win, swept into a 27-19 half time 
lead but Readlyn rushed back to 
outscore Buck Cheadle's boys, 24-
14 in the third period to take the 
lead. 

ThomJIHQ lIeld Down 
Kenny Lein cljme to Roland's 

rescue with two Quick field goals 
at the start of the last Quarter to 
get the lead back, and they were 
ahead from there on. 

Gary Thompson, ace on last 
YClI,r's Roland team, didn't impress 
anyone with his eight points, but 
he did with his improved re
bounding and floor play. 

In the first game of the tourna
ment, Spencer beat tiny Wales
Lincoln, 41-39, 011 a basket ill the 
last seven seconds. 

The smaller boys Irom Wales
Liocoln outrebounded the Tigers 
in the first half and led 26-20 
going into the third quarter. Car
penter had made 17 of those 20 
points, and all nine of the Tigers' 
lirst.-quarter markers. 

In the last half, Spencer started 
rebounding and made the grade 
on guard Keith Pullen's thriller nt 
the end. 

Rock Island Line 
To Discard Steam 
~assenger Engines 

DES MOINES (JP) - The last 
of the steam locombtives pulling 
Rock Jsland passenger trains will 
soon be gone. 

J. D. Farrington, prcsidt!llt or 
the road, sa id here Tuesday that 
\l~ssengeL' service would be "100 
per cent diesel within the next 
few days." 

O'lly two Hock Island passenger 
trains ill this nrea stilI are steam 
trains. They arc Nos. 6 and 9, 10· 
cal trains running between herc 
and Chicago. 

By the end oC thc year, Far
rington said , ~11 of the line's 
freight h'alns III this area w1l1 bc 
Powered by diesel ongines. 
Fan'ington was in Des Moincs to 

attend tho openin!: of 11 hearing 
beCore on Interstate commerce 
commission cxumlner Invoiviug 
the railroad's motor IrelghtLinc 
between Davenport and Omaha. 

SuHon's Pal Testifies 
~ Robbery Trial 
. NEW YORK (JPj - An old pal 
of Willie (The Actor) Sutton tum
cd against the master bank robbeL' 
'l'ucsduy IlS his trial opened. 

The stnte announced that a star 
witness against Sutton will be one 
ot the men who allegedly helped 
him loot a Queens bank of $64,000 
in 1950 - John De Venuta. 

The 37-year-old Venuta report
edly hDi made a clean breast ef 
his part jn the Manufacturers 
'!'rust company holdup and is 
ready to help the stat() convict 
Sutton . 
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The Weather 
Cold WI ~. 1m
........ bal parU~ dHb 
ill &be anem-. TIuIn
.. ~ puU)' elead~ &ad 
wanaer. Bleh .... ~ ••• ; 
Jew, U; Bleh 1'11 .... ,., 44; 
1_ .... 

Heavy Vote for Ike 
In Minnesota Primary 
--- --------------------------------------------~-

(D~lly (."an Phol. by Jay IIflune) 

Carpenter Adds 2 More Points 
BOB CARPENTER (35) Spencer, 'ires away al tIle basket over pro
tests of Bryce Byrd, Wales-Lincoln. SpelH:er ed&'ed Wales-Llncotn 
41-39. 

Winston Enters Race 
For Publication Post; 
Petitions Due 'Today 

Harold R: Winston , A2, Gris

Senate Denies 
Morris Power 
To Subpoena 

wold, Tuesday anounced his can- WASHINGTON (JP) - The sen
didacy for a post on the Student ale judiciary committee Tucsday 
Board of Publications. He will refused to give Newbold Morris 
seek one of the two-ycar terms on power to subpoena witnesses and 
the board in the a ll-campus elec- documents il1" his hunt Ior cor
tions April 2. ruption in government. Instead 

Winston was on the Student they approved a plan to set up an 
Christian council last fall, and has independent investigation. 
been YMCA vice-president and Swiftly following on these de-

(AP PhoLo b, Dob Loll,) 

Hugh Helps Marion Win lst Test 
MAJUON'S 44, IIUGH LEFFJNGWEI,L, shouls despite the long arm 
of Jlarley S!4)Juder (34) Of OC'dc~. Marion won Tuesday's gaape 72-
42. 

Capehart Says Truman 
, . 

Feared England, France 
WASHINGTON (A» - Sen. Homer E: Capebart (R-lnd.) told the 

senate Tuesday that President Truman suid in 1945-before the Pots
dam conterence-tbat he was "more afraid of England and France 
than he was of Russia." 

Capehart told his colleagues 
that former Sen. Burton K. 
Wheeler, Montana Democrat, ad
vised Truman after a tour of Eu
rope by four senators that "Mr . 
President, you had bettcr stand 
up to Russia." . 

Capehart Was a Member 

Wheeler and former Sen. Hawkes 
(R-N.J .> to ~he White House on 
the 1045 visit, told reporters he 
couldn't. remember w h c the I' 
Wheeler made the statements at
tl'lbuted to him by Capehart. 

Rudeness on a Subwayt-Thaf's Capitalism! 
LONDON (11') - The cultured young Russian always gives up his 

seut in the subway to a woman or his elders, Moscow radio said Tues
day. 

Anyone who doesn't, the brondcast said, Is indulging 10 a "rem
nant of capitalism." 

Jury Probes 
Iowa ~ Crime; 
Kitts Testifies 

WATERLOO (A') - Kcnneth 
Kitts, convicted bank robber and 
jail e~cape artist, was the first to 
give testimony before the tederal 
grand jury Investigating organ
ized crime In northern Iowa. 

The jury, composed 0/ members 
11'010 all over northern lowa, elect
ed William L. Robinson Jr., o( 
Hampton ~s its loremlln and Mrs. 
Stella Sanford oC Siuux City as 
deputy foreman. 

Kitts, arraigned Tuesday morn
ing on a chllrge of entering the 
Granville, la., bank with intent 
to rob, started his testimony aCter 
the jury went into secret scssion. 
He rurrently Ls serving a term In 
the Nebraska sla te penitentiary u 
a habituai criminal and atso j~ 
under federal sentence tOI' the 
burglary of the Laurens, Ia., bank. 

He was sentenced to 20 years 
tor thq GranvIlle robbery, the term 
to bO' concurrent with his Laur~s 
sentence. 

Kitts escaped from the Linn 
county jail while awaiting trial 
on the Laurens case, and later 
tIed from Nepraska officers aCter 
he started serving time there. 

Federal Judge Henry N. Graven, 
in giving his instructions to the 
panel of 22 jury members, sald 
they had been drawn Irom all over 
the northern district of Iowa be
cause II repre 'en tative cross-see
tlon would be more likely to have 
heard of any violations of federal 
laws. 

He urged the members of the 
grand jury themselves to give 
evidence and to caLI anyone they 
knew who might know of any 
federal violations. 

'New Premier Strikes 
1 st Blow at Ousted 
Egyptian Nationalists 

CAIRO, EGYPT fA') - 'fwo key 
m lObel'S of Ule recently ou~ted 
Wufdilit party cubln t WCl'O ar
T sted Tuesday and spirited out of 
town. 

Political circles termed the ar
r sts "the first major blow" by 
Independent Premier Ahmed Na
guib Hilaly Poshn against the 
powerful Nationalist party which 
ruled Egypt for two years. 

Seized and packed oft to vlUages 
in northern Egypt Wl're Fued Scr
ag El Din Pasha, Interior lind fl
n.mce minister in MusLuplla EI 
Nahas Pasha':! anti-British regime, 
and Abdel FaUnh lin' 'an Pasha, 
who served as social affairs mln]
ster. 

Poll e swooped down on the 
homeS' of the two men before 
down. S rag EI Din Is considered 
one of the Wafdlst party's policy 
makers. 

No charge was !lied against thc 
two men, but both hud been ques
troned by ~gypt's prosecutor gen
eral during hIs investigation of the 
Coiro torch riots of Jan. 26 which 
took 67 llves and caused mUlions 
of dollars fire domage. Klng Far· 
auk threw out Nahas Pasha's gov
ernment the day after the riots. 

The prosecutor rccently accused 
Scrag El Din, who controlled the 
pollee as Interior minJsler, ot "ad
ministrative responsibility" Cor the 
January riots. Hassan has been 
accused by anll-Wafdists ot 
making an intlammatory speech 
the day oC the trouble. 

Hlla1y's predecessor, peace-bent 
Premier Aly Maher Pasha, sought 
to settle Britain's quarrel with 
Egypt by negotiation and .t the 
same time seek Wafdi.t co-oper.
tion through compromise. 

was appointed to the bOok ex- velopments: 
change committee last fall. 1. lIouse investlgakJrs voted kJ 

He is a political science majo!' ask President Truman to give 
Cupehart, one of the four, said 

"The President replied that he 
was more afraid of England and 
France than he was oC Russia ." 

Coed Chorus Line Rehearses for 'S.hy Guy' 
and wiU enter them the income tax returns of 
the college Attorney General J. Howard Mc-
Jaw after Grath and 19 senior officials of 
ation. the justice department. 

The only 2. McGrath was invited to ap-
announced pear in person Marcb 26 at an 
didate for open hearing of the bouse judici-
Board of ary subcommittee investigating his 
cations Is administration oC the justice de-
B. partment. 
A2, of Water 3. Morris announced tbaL he had 
who is seeking requested McGrath and 505 top 
the only one- officials o[ the justice department 
year post open. WINSTON [or detailed information about the 

Students wishing to run fo), financial affairs of themselves and 
posi tions on the board must file their immediate [amilies. 
petitions by 5 p.m. today at the 4. Joseph D. Nunan Jr" former 
office of the school of journalism, commissioner of Internai revenue. 
in East hall, where petition forms was closeted with house tax scan
arc available. dal investigators in a close-guard-

In other all -campus election cd secret session today. Nunan. 
news, it was announced tila! of- who headed the bW'cau from 1944 
ficJals for the elections will be ' to 1947, has come undel' the fire 
members of Aipha Phi Omega of Sen. John Williams (R-Oel.) 
se rvice frate rnity and University (or his subsequent legal efforts in 
Women 's association. behalf of clients in tax trouble 

The count of the votes will be with the federal govcrnment. 
supervised by Pror. Robert Hny, Morri s, President Truman's No. 
dircctor of SUI's Institute of pub- I c!CilDUP man, made it plain to 
lie nflairs. reporters a month ago that the 

The b~llot will be milde up by subpoena power was the basic tool 
a . campus ejections committee, in his investigation and said he 
composed of representatives of the would have to have it "to Ilccom
various campus organizations. Co- plish the mission." 
chairmen of the committee arc 
student council representativE's, 
Holph Cockshoot. A4, Atlantic, 
,wd Marilyn McMullen, A3, Oll
buqllC. 

7th Suspect Jailed 
In Reno Robbery 

"Senator Wheeler then said to 
him, 'Mr. President, you arc too 
optimistic about Russia.' The 
President shook his head vigor
.Dusly and said, 'No, I'm not.' .. 

Capehart's stntement was made 
in commenting on a, passage in a 
new book, "Mr. President." which 
says Tr uman noted in his diar.Y 
that he was not impressed by the 
views of four senators who had 
reported to him on II EUropean 
survey. 

Truman NoL Impressed 
The President was represented 

as saying that Europe had been 
through so many ups and down~ 
that 'I am not impressed with the 
cursory glances of oratorical 
IIlcmbe'rs of the famoll s 'cave of 
the ~inds' on Capitol lIi1l ." 

Capehart said Wheeler told Tru
man in the J 945 White Bouse con
ference: 

"Get out your little memoranda 
book and write down what I am 
teJling you today. You arc too 
damned optimistic about Russia." 

"OC course," Capehart said, "we 
aLI know that the President knew 
nothing about Russia because of 
the fact that he never stuciied 
anything about Europe or about 
Russia, and somebody in the state 
department, or in the group 
around him, had eviclerhly given Other members and the organi

zations they represent are: RENO, NEV. (IP) - Another him the wrong information with 
$36,731 of the fabulous Redfield reference to Russia 'nnd the Com
burgiary loot was found hidden munlst crOWd." 
in a plliowcase here Tuesday in Capehart 'Blamf~ Truman 
the home of Benton H. Robinson, He added that if 'rrJ'1"'HIl "had 
75. followed the advice that was giv-

IDeU, I." •• n .... ) 

Francine Appleman, A4, Elm
hurst, III., Union board ; Ann 
Wells, A3, Story City, Student 
Board of Publica tions; Virginia 
Vavru, A3, Cedar Rapids, Panhel
Ionic association; Kathryn Beck
man, A3, Grundy Center, Univer
sity Women's association ; Sally 
McCormack, A4, Marshalltown, 
Women's Recreation association ; 
Louise Bekman Larew, A4, Ot
tumwa, YWCA, and Bill Merner, 
A3 , Cedar Rapids, Interfra ternity 
rounell. 

Robinson is a handyman at the en to him at that time by Sen. 
divorcee guest ran,ch where Mrs. Wheele(' and concurred in by the 
Jeanne Michaud, 36, has lived oft rest of us and had stood up to 
and on since her 1949 divorce. Russia at Potsdam, we would not 

Robinson was arrested by the be in the mess we are in at this 
FBI as the seventh suspect in the time." 

REHEARSING FOR "SUI' GUY," the Panacea Jll'odueUon wbJch opena a' I p.m. Ioda)' at SUl. are 
coeds (left to right) Maureen ibne, AS, Del Moines; Paula Bartunek. AI, Knoxville; Denaa Vicari, Al, 
Des j\folnes, and Norlnne Fenner, AI, Cedar Rapids. Tlckela for lhe JlCrfOnnaDcee, wblcb win be liV-

case. "You don't have to go any Sen. Ernest W. McFarland of 
further - that's aU of Redfield's Arizona, the Democratic leader. 
money," he WIlS quoteri liS sa.ying . . who accompanied Cap e h art, 

en nl~hily at Macbride audUortum lhnnaah Sahlrday luclacllu a Sal ... cJa~ mat.lnee, are .val ..... 1e for 
75 cenla at the Iowa Memorial Unlou and Whelalouc'l draplore. TIre ,10& revolva are ... Ute •• -
tempt. or an lnbJblted ''sit)' flI)'" to wiD tbe ihden& bodJ JInIldeae,.. 

Stassen Still 
Holding Lead 
In Home State 

MINNEAPOLIS (JP) - Gen. 
Dwight EI nbower buUt up sur
prl,do, wrlte·ln stT nl(th against 
favorite son Harold E. St ell 
Tuesday in first scattered returns 
from Mlnnesoln's presidential pri
mary election. 

StaJsc.o IlIId a politelal ul1k nOWII 
wer Ute only candidates WIUl 
their n,meR printed on th Re
publican ballot. A lost. mJnuto 
sta le attorney ,cneral', opinion 
saying write-In votl' were lI'ga I 
touched ofr B drive In EllICnbow
er's behalf, 

Return Crom 1,640 at Mlnne
sota's 3,769 pr clncts gave Eisen
hower 58,635 votes to 72,746 for 
Sta. n. The votes were well dis
tributed among ~ural arc s ancl 
smaller cities. 

Most polltlcal observers had be
lieved Stassen, former governor, 
would caslly sweep all areas ot 
tbe stale. 

Sen. Hubert Humphrey (D
Minn.> wa the .ollly name print d 
on the Democratic ballot. In 1,641 
pr clncts, h polled 77.384 votes. 
CIa est write-In candidate was 
Scn. Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn.) 
who got 14,747. 

The nrst returns did not Includo 
any tlgure trom big city voting 
m.chines. Write-in votes (rom ma
chines wlll be tabulated after Wo 
ballot votes. 

It WI the state's fIrst presi
dential primary since 1916. 

Conlc$ting for the state's 25 
Republic.n delclatcs afe two bal
lot candidates - former Gov. 
Harold SLaSien and Edward C, 
Sieltedahl, St. Paul schooi teacher 
Who says he supports both Gen. 
MacArthur and Sen, Robert Taft 
(R-Ohlo). Slettedahl Is a pollUcal 
unknown. 

Unopposed Cor the 23 Democrat
ic deJeptcs Is Senator Humphrey 
who Is In the field with President 
Truman'. blaainc. 

Most credit for We Increased in
terest went to backcrs 01 Gen. 
DwI,ht ESien.hower. Encouraged 
by bis New Hampshire victory, 
they orpnlzed a strenuous last
minute wrile-In c,mpalf!1. There 
were also write-In e{forts on be
half of Sen. Estes Kefauver (D
Tenn.) on the Democratic side. 

The write-In vote promlsed to 
complicate the picture of early re
turns from four Minnesota ciUes 
with voting machines - St. Paul, 
Duluth, RO(hester, and St. Louis 
P.rk, Minneapolis suburb. Tbere 
the voter'll were being allowed to 
penell in write-iN on paper scrolls 
in the machlne. themselves. It 
was possible, however, that first 
returns from these cities would 
include only the machine votes, 
with write-ins not counted until 
later. 

Other candidates showed: Re
publican ballot, Slettedabl, 13,085; 
MacArthur, 834; Taft, 13,345; War
ren, 2,483. Democratic ballot, Tru
man, 3,061; Douglas, 37; RUlI ell, 
30; Stevenson, H. 

For Easter? 

Here's a sure-lire me
thod for raising money for 
your Easter fineryl Look a
round the house lor Hew 
no Oilier wanted, and then 
advertise them lor sale in 
the Dally Iowan Want Ads. 
You'll be amazed at the 
speedy reswla! 

For Quick, 
Economical Results 

CALL 4181 
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Communists ' Continue' 1 

PUbliSh d dally excepl Sunday and 
Monday on<l loaal holldaYI by Student 
Publica Ions. Ine .. 126 Iowa AYe .. Iowa 
City. JOWl. Entered as second claH moll 
matler al the posto!tlce al Iowa City, 
un<ler Ihe act of conllT.SS 01 March 2. 
18'11. 

MEMBER OF TlB ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Assoclaled PTe.. Is enIJtled ex
<Iu.lyely to tho me lor republication 
ot ull lhe local new I printed In thl. 
newspaller os well os nU ~ newt 
<I1'patch" •. 

Call 4191 from noon to mid .. 
ntrht .... repur' new. Item .. , women'. 
"lale U,."lI, Dr annODntemtnb 1.4) 'rbe 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19, 1952 

Doll , I .... n. £411.rl. 1 .1tle •• or. In 
the batlle mt:nt .1 Ea,t lfall, north 
"'n trance. 

Call 8-2151 II , OD do nol r ...... 
79.r DIUy fowan b1 ~ • • m . MakelDod 
Mervlce III riven on an lenlt-e erro,. 
rrporled by U:SO • • m. The Oall1 Iowa n 
cln.laUon d~p.rlment. In lhe rfar . f 
Old Journalism bulldln .. Dubo"ue and 
Iowa Mb., 1.1 open from ••. m . t. II • . m. 
and Irom I p.m, 10 6 lI.m. dall" Halur
day bours: ••. m . to l it Noon. 

Subscription rate. - by c.rrler In low. 
City. 25 cenls weekly or $8 per your In 
advance: six months. $4.25: Ihree 
monlhs. $2.5a. By mall In lown. $9 per 

• MIl&tBER year; sIx months. $5; three months . 
AUU IT nURtAU $3: All other mall subscrlpUon. $10.00 

OF per Year: .Ix months, $5.60: three 
CiRCULATIONS monlhs. $3.25. 

------~-- .-:.--~. -------
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DIlILY IO WAN EDITOR1AL STAFF 
E<Iltor . , . , .. James MacNair 
Man:..&lnc Editor " J loOtrl UlHh.:o.IlI 
News Ecritor C"ne Raftenillperger 
Ass'l. News Editor Arlo Wainer 
Ass't. New. Editor Norma S('x.ton 
City Editor Marvin Braverman 
AII' t. City Editor Lenard Slr .. burll 
Sports EdItor Jack Jordan 
Women's Editor Martha Ovel'holser 
Editorial A •• lstant. . Ru •• Wiley 
Chid Photographer ' . Carl Fosler 

DAILY 10"A N HUS INESS STAPF 
Business Manoger John Cl'usinbeny 
AI)s'l. Business Mannger Calvin Lambert 
NAtionai Adv. MAn;tler Ed Hunting 
Cla.sllled Adv, Mar, LeonArd Hlppchen 

DAtI.V 10WilN I.R ULATION STAFF 
Circulation Mnnnger "" Robert Hes. 

1 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES shomd be depos ited with the cily editor of The Daily Iowan in the newsroom In 
East llall. Notices musi.lre submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedln, first publicatioD; they will NOT be 
accepled by phone, anI must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible per
son. 

YMCA CIIE S LUB WILL 
meet Thursday at 7 p.m. on sun 
porch of Iowa Union. Faculty and 
students with sets asked to bring 
them. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT A SO
ciation will meet at 5:30 p.m . 
Sunday, March 23, at First English 
Lutheran church. New officers to 
be elected. Herlus Jensen , nationnl 
LSA president, will speak. Supper 
served at 5:30. 

LUTliERAN T DENT GRAD
uate club will meet Thursda:.o, 
March 20, at Lutheran student 
house. Dr. Michener of student 
health will speak. A 5:15 p.m. sup
p r will precede the address. 

ALPUA pm OEMGA WILL 
hold impol'I(lIlt me ting Sunday, 
March 23, at 2 p.m. in Old· Capi
tol. Members asked to be prompt 
to faciJlitate discussion and plan
ning of work on all-campus elec
tions. Pledges arc reminded of 
their meeting following thc busi
ness meeting. 

LUTIIERA I\fARRJED STU-
dents club will meet lit 6 p.m. 

Friday, March 21, at the Lutheran 
student house, 122 E. Church. A 
pot-luck supper will precede a 
talk, "In the Realm of Fear," by 
Professor Janis B. Ratermanis, 
who taught under both German 
and Russian domination in Latvia. 
Bring the whole family - baby 
sitters will be availab1.e 

IGMA DELTA CIII, PROFES
sional journalistic fraternity, will 
hold a pledge smoker at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday in the newspaper produc
tion laboratory. Hal Hart, sports 
telecaster for WOC-TV, will speak 
on his experiences in television. 
All members and pledges are in
vited. 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR 
Advancement of Colored People 
meets Thursday, March 20, at 
7 :30 p.m. in conference room I of 
Iowa Union, 

TICKETS FOR TilE ANNUAL 
Prize Prom are now on sale. The 
prom is the big social event of the 
year for s tudents of college of 
pharmacy. It will be held in main 
lounge of Union March 29 from 9 

'official daily 
BULLETIN 

WEDNESDAY, MARCU 19, 1952 

UNIVERSITY 
VOL. XXVIII, NO. 119 

CAL END A R. 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

[n the Presillent's office, Old Capitol 

to 12 p.m, with music bl" Larry 
Barret and orchestra. . 

NOMINATION I' E T I TIO N S 
for positions on the board of 
trustees of Student Publications, 
Inc., must be filed not latcr than 
5 p.m. Wednesday, March 19, in 
o(lice of Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, 
chairman of board. Official nom
ination forms available in Prof. 
Moeller's office, N-2 East hall. 
Balloting will take place during 
aU-student election Wednesday, 
April 2. 

READING RATE IMPROVE· 
ment class will meet for five
week period beginning Monday, 
March 24 , on Monday's, Tuesday's 
and Thursday's at 4 p.m. in room 
6, Schaeffer hall. ·W.F. Anderson 
will be instructor. 

AWARDS UNDER TIlE FUL
bright Act - U. S. government I 
grants, under auspices of the de
partment of state and board o( 
foreign scholarships, in uni versity 
lecturing and advanced research, 
Closing date to apply for the above 
awards is April 15, for September 
1952-June 1953, in Denmark, Iraq, 
Pakistan and Japa n. Regular 1953-
54 competition open for Enst Asia 
and the Pacific in Australia, New 
Zealand, Philippines, India , Pakis
tan, Burma , Thailand and Japan . 

Graduate students desiring to 
enroll for courses abroad or to 
pursue a directed program of 
studies at the pre-doctoral level 
should apply to their -local Ful
bright program advisers or di
rectly to the Institute uf Interna
tional Education in New Yorl, City 
or Chicago, before October, 1952. 

ApIllication forms and additiol1-
Wednesday, March 19 . Medicine, Room 179 Medical Lab. al information obtainable from 

8:00 p.m. - A.A.U.P. Me ting, Wednesday, March 26 conference board of Associatcd 
House Chamber, Old ·Capitol. 4:00 p.m. -'- Graduate Leclure R'es8arch counoils,.Qommi!iee on 

8:00 p.llI. - "Pnl1ll,cea," Mac- by James Manly £enat~Chllmbe!" il'l'ternational exchange-"of')1CrSons, 
bride Auditorium. O. C. ' , 210) Constitution av., Washington 

Thursday, Match %0 Thursday, Maroh 27 25, D.C. . 
4:10 p.m. -'- Lecture: Prof. Geo. 3:00 p.m. _ The University Locally, information may he ob-

Mosse, "Israel," House Chamber, Club, Tea, Iowa Union. tained at the graduate college of-
O. C. 8:00 p.m. _ Hancher Oratorical fice, room 4, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - "Panacea," Mac-
bride Aud. Contest, Senate Chamber, O. C. 

Friday, March 28 
Friday, March 21 2:00 p,m. _ History Confer-

8:00 p.m. -- Art Guild Movie, ence, Old Capitol. 
"The Southerner," Chem. Aud. 

8:00 p.m. _ "Panacea," Mac- Saturday, March 29 
bride Aud. 10:00 a.m. - History Confer-

Saturday, Marc!} 22 eoce, Senate, Old Capitol. 
8:00 p.m. _ "Panacea," Mac- 10:00 a.m. - Psychology Col-

bride Aud. loquium, House Chamber, Old 
Sunday, March 23 Capitol. 

2:30 p.m. - .Union Board Dupli- 8:00 p.m. - Pharmacy Prize 
cnte Bridge Iowa Union. Prom, Iowa Union. 

2:30 p,m. - Iowa Monutaineers, Sunday, March 30 
"I Live on tre Bottom of the Sea," 2:30 p.m. - Union Board Dup-
Macbride Aud. licate Bridge Party, Iowa Union. 

. , 

Monday, March 24 3:45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
6:00 p.m. - Amreican Chemical "Lost Worlds" Macbride Aud. 

Society, dinner, Hotel Jefferson, Tuesday, April 1 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting, American 7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 

Chemical Society, Speak,er: E. G. Dancing, Women's Gym. 
Rochow, Chem. Aud. Wednesday, April 2 

Tuesday, March 25 4:10 p.m. - Graduate Faculty 
7:30 p.m. Hick Hawks Square Meeting, House Chamber, Old 

Dancing, Women's Gym. Capitol. 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting, Society 8:00 p.m. - University Sym-

INTERVIEWS FOR UWA OR
ientation leaders and assistants 
will be March 17-21 in the 
office Of student affairs. rnter
view appolntments may be made 
during week of interviews. Cur
rier girls should contact their 
chairman, Sue Ottenheimer, before 
Signing up for intel:view. 

DEVOTIONS WILL BE IIET,D 
at St. Thomas More chapel on 
Sundays at 4 p,m. during Lenten 
season. The Rosary, Litany and 
Benediction of the Blessed Sac
rament will be offered. 

J UNIOR WOMEN ARE URGED 
to attend mortar board's junior 
vote, Thursday, March 20, at 4:10 
p.m. in senate chnmber, Old Cap
itol. Voting will guide mortar 
board in its selection of next 
year's members. 

"Every morning it's the same -~bon i our', 'guten morgen', 'boun giorno', -

u.s. Taxes High? 

BRITAIN 

'

0 'Single 
man with 

, $7,000 
income 

pays 
$2,629.20 

income 
pays 

$1,315 

m~tm~t 
Married man 

with one child 

Gasoline 50 cents Cigarets 50 cenls 
gallon, 26 cenl. package, 39 cents 

of it lax ~ of it lax 

COl\iPARISON of British taxes 
and those in the United States 
makes the American seem light. 
British ta xes on 1 uxuries such 
as whisky and beer run from 50 
per cent of retail price up. 

Red Is King~ 
, I • 

- But TV Comic Can't · 
Understand It 

NEW MEXICO 
When the editor of the college paper at the University of New 

Mexico refused to print a student government column free of editing, 
the council fired five student members of the board of publications for 
"incompetence." 
MINNESOTA 

, A new graduate program, lead
ing to a Ph. D. degree in journal
ism, will begin operating at the 
University of Minnesota late this 
month. 

The schOOl of journalism pre
viously has offered an M. A. de
gree and has sponsored candidates 
for the Ph. D. with a minor and 
thesis subject in journalis·m. The 
new Ilrogram is intended for those 
going into such careers as journal
ism teaching, communications re
search and positions in the com
munications industry. 

The six graduate fields in jour
nalism are history and develop
ment of communications, propa
ganda and public opinion, com-

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

munications and public aff~irs, 
international commun ications re
search and the economics of com
munications. One of these fields 
will be designated as the candi
date's thesis field, and in addition 
the doctor of philosophy, 
the doctor of philosophy candi
date will present a minor outside 
the field of' emphasis, 
ILLINOIS 

University of Illinois officials 
have a bit of advice ~or members 
of housing groups looking for 
ways to stop burglaries that have 
been occurring regularly in the 
past three weeks. They say, "Lock 
your front door." 

The dean of students said thai 
he is surprised the problem of 
theft has arisen 011 the campus, 
since in many eastern schools and 
likewise Illinois, large hOllsing 
uni ts keep their front door locked 
day and nigh t. Keys are issued to 
each individual member for his 

C Readeu are invited. l. expreu opln- own use. 
Ions In I.UuI io 'h. Edli.r. All I...... The dean deplored the "amazl'ng 
must lnchldt bandwtlUtn slelt.turel 
and .ddr .... s - 'yp .... rltt.n Sltn.lur.. amount of confidence, or care-
are not II.cCflptable. I.etters become the 1 "f h' .. 1 »roperl, .t Tb~ Dally lo ... an. Tbe .. essness .a .o.uslOg umts m eav-
rowan r •• erv •• lb. rlrhl 10 Ihorto .. , ing their doors unlocked and ad-
,select r.epr~nntallve .lellen ""ben many .. 
.0 Ih ••• m. subJ •• 1 a .. reeoly.d. or mlttlOg strangers, 
withhold 1.Il.ro, COlllrlbul... or. "Anyone could enter a fratetn-
1In,tlted to no' mare tban two lellers III • " 
any 80·d~y •• rl.d, and .b.uld Ihnll Ity and walk off With' everythmg 
Ib.lr I.Uer. 10 300 word. or le.s. on the first floor including the 
Opinions exprused •• n8\ nectllJ&rU,. . . r 

Tele- r."reo.ni Ibo •• or Th. Dally lowon .) planO, WIthout being challenged," 
• --- he said. 

By JAME BACON 
HOLLYWOOD (JP) -

vision's newest star would 
not be king. 

rather TO THE EDITOR: 
Regarding Emanuel Bodanove's CALfFORNlA 

On telcvision only a few months, 
Red Skelton already has displaced 
such longtime favorites as Milton 
Berle, Old English movies and 
Gorgeous George. At the re~ent 
awards dinner of the Academy of 
Television Arts and Sciences, Red 
went home with gold "Emmys" 
for the best comedy show and 
best comic. 

letter of protest against the WSUI The University of California'S 
"dinner hour" and what he terms architecture department, while 
Marcia Healy's "abuse of a pro- possibly infringing upon ground 
gram designed for our 'listening hpld by science fiction writers, has 
pleasure' ": depicted the city of Berkley in 

Letters-t o-t he-editor columns 2000 A.D. in an attempt to design 
seem favorite battlegrounds for the perfect city of the next de
some frustrated souls who, in de- cade. 
nonucing others, justify them- The plans include a ne~ civic 
selves as valiant upholders of the center, business district, advanct'd 
right to dissent. )f this is the case, residential districts and a world· 
both Mt. Bodanove and myself institute devoted to the sturly of 

Eve n Presi
dent Truman
butt of many a 
Skelton joke
wa t c h e s the 
,famous redhead 
on TV. 

.. fit the pattern, and if he can de- man. A multitude of speedways 
scribe Miss Healy's selections ilS and an overhead monorail are dp
"potpourri," I can apply the same signed to make travel both speedy 

Skelton will 
earn close to · 
$10,000,000 in his ' 
seven-year vid~o . 
contract. He 
makes millions 
more from radio 

word to his letter. and comfortable. 
I consider myself only one Every aspect of student life has 

among many who regularly en- been considered - from thea tel' to 
.,'. joys the variety of Miss Healy's football stadium to living quarters 

choices and 1 cannot see how she to population - as the city's av
could consistently faU to satisfy erage population density soars 
even such a dyseptic listener as· from 41 persons per acre Ih 195 I 
Mr. Bodanove, uniess be has a to 80 in the year 2000. 
preference for works like those of WISCONSIN for EXperimental Biology and phony Orchestra, Iowa Union. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUADRON and motion pictures. CBS and Red Ingle, not ordinarily included Studenls at the Univers,liy of 
in the "bell-shaped curVe of ran- Wisconsin have a different kind 01 
dom chance." gripe. A group of student leaders 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservations in the office of the President. Old Capitol.) 

will hold a meeting a.t 7:30 p.m. NBC executives are engaged in 
I today. A movie will be shown. an open tug-of-war for his ser

Meet 'Alii and 'Gator'; They're Pets 
• 

J 

PAULA IIASSEL, 19, of Chicago, poses with her tough-looking peta, a pair of alll,ators I\ptiy named 
Alii (lett) and Gator. The 'rators were only <eIght Inches long when she got them 12 years ago. Now 
they're tough playmates, welghln, about 50 pounds eaeh, They're more than lour teet long. PallIa 
kef')18 Ihe pets In a heavy tin vat In the buement of her home durin .. cold weather, During the sum
mer Uie 'rators are often kept In a larle concrete vat In the back yard • . 

vices. His fan mail has tripled 
and little children hug him when 
he appears in public. 

" I can't understand it:' Red 
shrugs. "I'm stil l USing the same 
jokes that used to pay me $10 a 
week." 

As a would-be music critic, I at Madison have started clreulat
humbly beseech Mr, Bodanove to ing petitions which demllnd a 
unlock the door to the nature of "complete reorganization" of the 
music's inner sanctum. Apparent- univerSity police department. The 
Iy he has the keys to this elusive group has charged that the "untit" 
problem ·and it seems only fair university police department is 
that he should share them with subjecting students to "disc'our-

Good Friends his fellow music-lovers. teous and illegal treatment." No 

When he first nudged the long
established Berle off . the TV 
throne, Skelton ordered no pub
licity pn the feat. lIe and Berle 
are good friends and the loyal 
Skelton hates competing with a 
friend. But he gives a more logical 

If he cannot provide us with further details were given. 
an absolute standard by which to ----
judge " music that is worth listen
ing to," perhaps the physical dis
orders of which he complains 
stem fro m a source other than the . 
"d inner hour ." It is suggested 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

reason: 
"I don't like it, because wh;)n 

you're on top thcrc's on ly one way 
to go - down." 

that he try to foil them with some 
healthy muscular activity, such as 
making use of the switch on h is Ug 
radio. 8:30 

Betsy Glendinning, A3 ng 
(Red's fears are well grounded. 803 E. Market st. 10:00 

The latest polls had him slightly 
o(f the pace, with Berle back in 
front.) 

Can't Kid Republicaps 
"I'd llke to kid the Reputl 

City Milk Prices 
Take Rise, Fall 

too," comments Red; " but how an Iowa City milk prices both in-
r? None of them arc in. Office." , creased and decreased Monday. 

One or the Democratic Il 's Pasteurized and homogenized 
most influential members-ase milk went up from 20 to 21 cents 
friend of the Skeltons'-told them per quart, Half-and-half increased 
of a Sunday night visit in the one cent per pint; coffee cream, 
White House, The pal'ty bigwig one cent per half pint, and whlp
and the President watched Skelton ping cream, four cents per halt 
on TV. That was the night Red pint. 
cracked: Buttermilk went .down Irom 19 

"Why is everybody picking all to, 18 cents. Skim milk dropped 
Truman'/ He ain't done nothing." from 18 to 17 cents per quart, 

The politico told Red that the while chocolate milk went down 
President laughed and commented : l one cent on hal! pints. Twelve 

"Th a t Skelton sure doesn't pull ol:'nces or cottage cheese drOpped 
any punches." from 20 to 19 cents. 

10 ;IS 
10 :30 
10 :45 
II ;00 
11 :15 
11 ;30 
11 ;45 
11:00 
12;30 
12:<16 
1 ,00 
1;25 
2;40 
2;45 
4;00 
~;oo 
5;30 
5:45 
0;00 
0;00 
6:M 
7;00 
7:23 
0,45 

10 :00 

8:00 
0'00 
U:30 
7100 
1:25 
':48 

W.dnesday, Mo .. h to. Jn~~ 
Mornlnll Ch • .,.,1 
News 
Greek Dra",a (Classroom) 
Women'. News 
Bak£!r' .. Dot~n 
The BOOkshelf 
The Woman Nex I Door 
Llste,,, & Unrlt - Let', Explore 
Noyallme 
News 
Musl. B()x 
Public lIe.lth Serlu 
Headline. In Cnemlslry 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Roll,loll' New. ,R.pnrWr 
Mual •• 1 CII.ts 
Bll.ketbnll 
Ncw~ 
Bal kelbnll 
Ten TIme Melodies 
Children" Jlour 
Newt 
Soort. 
KSUI SIGN ON 
Dinner Hour 
New, 
UnIversIty Siudent Forllm 
Boskelbllll 
Bh8kelbrill 
New. Roundu!' 

IlSU I J'VHlhULF. 
W.dn,,'ay, M ... h 10. Ul~ 
SIGN ON 
Mu.l. by Rolh 
Dlnner M).I.lc 
MII.le You Wnnl 
Basketball 
S •• kelbal1 

, ' , 

To P~ess Germ Charges 
, By J.M, ROBERTS JR, 

A8IOciated Press News Analyst 
Whr arc the Communists mak

Ing such a big play of their totally 
Insupportable charge that the 
United States is employing germ 
wartare in China and Korea'/ 

You might expect thetn to rea
~on that the ultimate back [ire 
would weaken rather t h a 11 
s ~l'el'igth()n their whole propagand~ 
campaign. It is almost Inconceiv
able ,to the western mind Ihat the 
deputy foreign minister of a great 
po we!,. the same who was re
sponsible for starting the Koreun 
truce negotiations, shOUld stand 
before the United Nations and 
make such charges. ' 

Yet RUSSia is making a great to~ 
do In every way about the Chinese 
Communist charges. Protest meet
ings are being staged in 'Europe. 

Western diplomats long ago 
round it unprofitable to attempt to 

Tax Collections 
In This Quarter 
Sets Iowa Record 

DES MOINES (IP) - State sales 
tax collections this quarter have 
set a new record for any quarter 
and probably will end up not too 
far short of $15 million, tbe Iowa 
tax commission said Tuesday. 

This puts revenue from the two 
per cent levy for th e tirst nine 
months of this fiscal year nearly 
$260,000 ahead of the correspond
ing period of the last fiscal year. 
This quarter's collel:tions brought 
the increase. 

Up to mid-week revenue received 
since last Jan . 1 totaled $14,675,-
145. Commission officials said they 
expected the total to be close to 
$14,650,000 by March 31. 

Previous Record in 1951 
The previous record for any 

quarter was established on col
lections for the first quarter of 
last year. The total then was 
$14,144,887, Thus the total for the 
current quarter as of mid-week 
was $431,257 greater than fOl' the 
full first quarter of 1951. 

The collections this quarter re
present sales in the so-called 
"Christmas quarter" of last year. 
The revenue is :'eceived in the 
quarter following the one in which 
the sales were made. 

This means that Iowa retail 
merchants did nearly $730 million 
worth of business in the Christm:1s 
quarter last yerr. • 

'Inereased Busines ' 
Commission Chairm a n Ray 

Johnson, who several weeks ago 
predicted collections for this quar
ter would equal or surpnss the 
previous record, explained it sim
ply by saying: "increased busi
ness." 

Collections in the last quarter 
of last year were the only ones in 
the last six quarters which did not 
set records for those periods, or 
an over-aU quarterly record. 

read the enemy mind. But some 
speculntive answers, even thoulh 
seemingly shortsighted, appear 
easy. 

The Communists ore conductillg 
n hate campaign nga lnst the Unit. 
ed States, This fits It. 

Jacob Malik, 
Russia's UN del
egate, was faced 
at Paris with the ' 
n e c e s sit y Hr 
counter! n g the 
A I Ifed disarma
ment proposal~ 
whlch threatened 
to take the "de
fender a! the 
peace" title away 
from the Russian 
pl"opagandi s t 3. 

The Reds a lways light back with 
counter-charge~ Instead at lo,lt, 
and this germ wnrferc propagandl 
fits that. 

There probably arc cpidemkl 
In Chlnu - althougH Chinese 
troops in Korea generally seem to 
b \\Iell-ted, well-clothed and in 
good sba pc. The Reds can use the 
propaganda campaign to expliln 
a way their inability to control jJ 
spread. The Reds used this sys~;1 
In Germany to explain an epidem
Ic of potato bugs. I 

There is always the possibility 
that these seemingly simple estl· 
mates of Russia motives will be 
accompanied by deepcr and lell 
cvident motives. 
James D. White, veteran of manyl 

years of reporting lor the Ass0-
ciated Press in the far east, l$, 
wondering it this may not be on~' 
of those times. Let us suppose, he 
says, tha t Russia rcally wanted a 
truce in Korea - that she does 
not yet trust the Chinese Reds to 
the point of giving them cnAugh 
arms to really clean up Korea, 
and also Iha t she does not want 
to I'un the risk ot general war 
now. But the Chinese say, "OK, 
bu t you got us into th Is. But how 
are we going to get out wilhoul 
appearing to cave in before the 
imperialist warmongers, withou~ 
losing race, if not our polilicaD 
shirts'!" 

No satisfactory answer came; 
along until the epidemics oflel'etl 
a possible out. Why not stir up a 
lot of fear and antagonism, and 
then appeal to the fatalism ' 01 tilt 
oriental mind with the quesUott 
"How can you combat such bar
baric metllods?" 

It's an interesting speculation, 

Roberts' Suit Asks 
S2,500 from VarrrlllH 

Wayne W. Roberts filed a 
suit Monday seeking to colll!C!t 

2,500 commission from Vertrees 
Motor company, in district cour~ 

Roberts claims that Lawreiice 
Vertrees, general manager of lhl: 
firm, asked him to come to Iowa 
City from Chicago in 1950 to maJlo 
age the motor company's retail 
sales department. 

He turther a lleges that hi$ con· 

tuden 

Revenue for the first nine nv>nths 
of the la t fiscal year totaled 
$40,664,136, compared with the 
current total of $40,922,091 for 
most ot the corresponding period 
in this fiscal year. The grand total 
for the last fiscal year waS $52,-
648,438. 

tract gave him a monthly salal'1 ' ncwly-elected 
plus 50 per cent of the profitl . sm Student Art 
after expenses and after payment Other 
of six per cent lnteres1. oil lh! 
c<lpital Vertrees had in the busi
ness, 

Remember. ••• 
Five Years Ago .. , 
Five years ago -

Prof. Jack T. Johnson of the 
political science department ac
cepted an invitation to Servc on 
the American Political Science as
.ociatlon's committee on im
provemen t of teaching. 

Roberts says he was . employid 
from Nov. 11,1950 t1ntilDt<!. ,21, 
1951 and that he was paid· his iaJ. 
ary, but only $500 on his share 01 
the profits. 

He asks $2,500 plus !lve jill 
cent interest from Dec. 12, 19~L 

Steigleman to Address 
Spirit Lake High SchoOl 

Prof. Walter A. Steiglemll, 
One Year Ago. . . head of the editorial sequcntt iii 

Six SUI swimmet'S were nomjn - the SUI school oJ journalism, "II 
oted to represent SUI in the na- speak at a vocational confercn~' 
tional collegiate meet at Seattle, Spirit Lake on April \. . 
Wash. They were Dick Maine, DtI- Steigleman will address H~ 
tine . Draves , Bob Matters, Ervin school stud nts who are Interes.ttd 
S,taub, Vito Lapin , and Bob Korte. l in journali m as a career. 
-#-

beduct 'Arms' Part of Taxes 

AT TA~ES," Mr. and Mrs. Franela Dehn ,.,... 
70 aM 87, make ou~ thl!lr federal Income tall In their home In WIlli· 
tier, Calif" but. leave out of tKelr payment that par~ which U1e, fIf' 
ure would 10 tor mlmary expehlliture. The), are Quak.rs aall "" 
thar paylnl taxell for arms Is 18 reprehelUllbl'ol .. bearlnr !.he ... n. 
ha,e protested since 11141 and have wllhheld mane, linee lK4. 

Plack 

B 
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tudent Art T oBeAdded Freshmen Honoraries Ashton-Davi s ·Give Vows Julienne Jensen, 
• Invite 59 Students l Elliott McDonald 

SUI Graduate Engaged 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Daniel

son of Fairfield bave announced 
the engagement or their daughter, 
Miss Dorothy to carl Norris John
son Jr_ Pl, son of Mrs. C. N. John
son of Red Oak. 

,oPermanentCollectlon To Membership < To Wed June 22 

A "SELF-PORTRAIT," drawn by Rachel Chester, G, Washington, 
D.C., Is dlscusS'ed by Miss Chester and Richard Cervene, G, Ft. 
DedIt, at the student art exhibit opening. 

The student art exhibit, now on 
in the urt building aucli
is a collection of student 

which will be added to 
permanen t collection. 

1'1'0[. Lester D. Longman, head 
\lIe department, says that the 

"gives the students a 
to sec their work 'hung' in 
lighting, and shows evi

that the students are inler
in painting according to 

own desires." 
types of a rt represented in 

exhibit, range trom. "non-

Witte Elected 
Guild President 

objective" works til "realistic ." 
Those with paintings in the ex

hibit are J oy Adams, G, Austin, 
Tex.; Roger Sunear, Iowa City; 
Richard Savage. G, Council Bluffs; 
Gene Matthews, A3, Davenport; 
Pete Foersterling, G, Iowa City: 
Robert Kipnils, A4, Forest Hills, 
N.Y.; Karl Moehl, G, Elyria, 0.; 
Herbert Faintich, A2, University 
City, Mo.; William Summerman. 
Iowa City. 

Calvin Gross, G, 0 e 1 wei n ; 
Moishe Smith, G, Detroit, Mich.; 
Richard Hornaday, G, Joplin, Mo.: 
Herbert Rowan, G. Iowa Citv: 
Richard Cervene, G, Ft. Dodge; 
Irving Marcus. G, Minneapolis, 
Minn.; Elmer Spiegel, A4, Iowa 
City; Robert Hoffman, AI, Mus-
caLine; Richard Willi ams, G, Mil
Icdl!'eville, Ga.: Ri charrl T rumn. 
G, GreenviJle, 0 .; Rachel Chester, 
G, Washington, D.C. ; Arthur Sant
mier. G, Council Bluffs. 

Freshmen honorary societies, 
Alpha Lambda Delta for women 
and Phi Eta Sigma for men, have 
issued invitations to freshmen stu
dents maintaining a 3.5 UI' higher 
academic average. 

This semester 27 
for member-

They arc William Anderson, 
Clinton; Ann Elizabeth Baker, 
Iowa City ; LaDonna Ballard, 
Boone; Donita Bartels, Lytton; 
Plenny Bates, Des Moines; Rose
mary Baum, Cedar Rapids. 

Barbara Behrens, Oelwein; Ray
mond Blerschback , Lemmon, S.D.; 
Ann Bihl , Freeport, 1II.; LilUan 
Bittner, Omaha, Ncb.; Carole 
Brainerd, Des Moi nes; Joseph 
Brown, Vinton ; Patricia Caldwell, 
Iowa City. 

Neva Campbell, Orange. Texas: 
Sally Sue Chastain, Des Moines ; 
Georgia Coble, Au rora, Ill. ; J ohn 
Cray, Burlington ; Merle Diment, 
Sioux City; Donna Ebert, Iowa 
City; Eugene Frantz, Ceda r Rap
ids . 

Marjorie Hahn, Cedar R(lPids; 
Duane Har Ueip, Waterloo; Mary 
Vivian Hochstatter, Kalona; Lora 
Jane Jackson, Clinton; Allan 
James Jr., Wapello; Rex J amison 
Story City; Lowell Jones, Newton~ 
Clyde Kitchen, OSkaloosa; James 
Koevenig, Postville. 

Michael Korns, Iowa City: Paul 
Leehey, Independence; Robert 
Leichtman, New Hampton ; Bel t 
Lewis. Ottumwa ; Thomas Murphy, 
Ida Grove; Jeanette Noble, Fort 
Madison ; Paul Nunn , Oxford; 
Wayne Owen, Bedford: Wesley 
Pipper t, Mason City ; David RIf~, 
Anamosa. 

Norman Rindernecht, Atkins; 
Donna Rowley, Atlantic; Betty 
Mae Ruby, Fort Dodge; Mary 
Louise Schulze, Ossian; Geonet 
Slavens, Davenport ; Eleanol' 
Staves, Fairfield; Edward St.John, 
Waterloo. 

~ , 
'. 

Pvt, and Mrs. Jack Davis Jr. 

Miss J oye Annette Ashton oC 
Iowa City and Pvl. Severt Jack 
Davis Jr. of Ft. J ackson, S. C. were 
married here Saturday afternoon 
in the Congregational church. 

The Rev. John G. Craig per
fOl'med the double ring ceremony. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Prof. and Mrs. Ned Ashton and the 
bridegroom is the son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Davis of Des MOines, 
formerly or Iowa City . 

The bljde wore a while ~atin 
gown with nylon net and lace trim 
and a (ull train edged in Jace. The 
litled bodice was fashioned with a 
nylon net yoke edged in lace and 
tapered sleeves. The full ski rt was 
edged in lace. Her llIusion veil 
fe ll from a lace and net cap. 

tel' oC the bridegroom, 
aqua nylon net gown. 

wore ,10 

Craig Harper was best man and 
the ushers wel'e Lenard Strasburg, 
Dave Sill e llo , Lombard Sayre, "nd 
James Hickman. 

Assisting a t the reception a t the 
home of the bride's parents were 
Miss Betty Bisdorf, Mrs. Wayne 
Deegan, Mrs. Lehan Tunks, Mrs. 
James Hickman, Mrs. Lombard 
Sayre, Mrs. George Pctsel, Misses 
Florence and Ruth Drooker. 

Pvt. and Mrs. Davis will motor 
through the Smoky mountains. 
Pvt. Davis Is stationed at Ft. Jack
son, S. C. Mrs. Davis has been 
teaching at Muscatine high school. 

Mrs. Davis was graduated trom 
Iowa City high schOOl and SUI 
where she was a member of Zeta 

Miss Julienne Jensen, June 1951 
gradua te of SUI, now living in 
Rockford, m., has selected June 22 
as the date of her marriage to 
Elliott R. McDonald . 

Miss Jensen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John O. Petersen of Har
lan, is society editor oC the Rock
ford Morning Star and the Regis
ter-Republic. 

While attending SUI, she was a 
member of Mortar Board, senior 
women's honorary, Phi Beta Kap
pa, Alpha Lambda Della, scholas
tic honorary, and Theta Slgma Phi, 
professional Journallsm fratern ity. 

She Is a member of the Inter
mediate department of the Rock
lord Women's club and a clarin
etist with the Rockford Civic 
symphony orchestra. 

Her fiance, the son of Mr. nd 
Mrs. E. R. McDonilld of Daven
port, will receive his law degree 
in June. He Is a past president of 
Law commons and Is now prcsl
dent of his legal fraternity, Phi 
Alpha Delta. 

The couple will be married in 
the Bethel Baptist church In Har
lan at 3 p.m. Miss Marion Petkov
sek, June t051 graduate of SUI, 
will be her maid of honor, and 
Miss Linda McDonald, sister of 
the prospective bridegroom, will 
be bridesmaid. 

Douglas McDonald will be his 
brother's best man. Fred Jensen, 
brother of MI s Jensen. and Rob
ert W. Hili will usher. 

Advertising Group 
Initiates 6 Women 

Gamma Alpna Chi, national 
professional advertisIng fraternity, 
initiated sIx women March 11. 

They ar : ShIrley Beddow. A3, 
Dubuque; Barbara Boyd. A3, Ce
dar Rapids; Barb3ra Nichols. A4. 
Sidney: Fran Swartz, A3, Iowa 
Falls ; Ann Lawson, A4. Iowa 
City, Bnd Helen J3nc Merrick, A2. 
Des Moines. 

Mrs. R . Dean J ohnson of Knn
sas City, Mo.; acti ng executive 
secretary of Gamma Alpha Chi, 
was a visitor at the dinner meel
ing. 

Dorothy Danielson 

PYTlllAS TO MEET 

The Knights ot Pythia! will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at 432 S. 
Clinton st. 

10 D nielson CCC(!ived her 
B.A. degree In economies {rom SUI 
in June, 1951, and has ~n em
ployed at the Iow3 Stat.e Bank & 
T rust Co., in Fairfield since grad
\llItlon. She was affiliated with 
Kappa Alpha Theta, social soror
ity. 

The weddJnf date is March 30. 

AVOID THE 

BASKETBAll CROWDS 
cafeteria 

Lunch 

from 11:00-1:00 
Tu ... -Wed.,-Thura, 

UNITARIAN CHURCH 
Iowa Au'. at GlIbut t, 

Those cheers aren't all for the game 

Iowa Supply's 

SOUVENIRS 
are worth shouting 

about too'-

Robert Broderson, G, West 
Haven, Conn.; Jack Kellam, G, 
Danville, Ky.; Jack Roth, G. Iowa 
City ; Herbert Zweig, G, New 
York, N.Y.; Marjory Little, G, 
Springfield. Ill. ; Harry Brorby, 
G, Iowa City; Jeann!! Richards, 
A4, Alexandria , Va.; Nancy B1"Or
by, G, Iowa CiLy; Robert Birdwell, 
G, Lynchberg, Tenn.; Charles 
Mupett, Iowa City. 

Helen Stoltz, Ottumwa: Sue 
Sutherland, Iowa City; Linnt'a 
Thodt, Walcott ; Richard Thornton, 
Council Blutrs ; Kay Tyr rell , Spen
cer; Sylvia Van Nostrand, Iowa 
City; Joelle Wahl, Council BluCr~; 
Eugene Worton , Iowa City; Dar
rell Wyrich, Fort Madison ; Verna 
Weems, Waterloo and Jean Wil
meth, ~t. Pleasant. 

Miss Ruth Ashton, her sister'~ 
maid of honor, wore a blue and 
rose net gown. Another siste!', 
Miss Jane Ashton wore an identi
cal dress oC chartreuse and yellow 
net. Miss Sue Hannah Bragg, sis-

Tau Alpha social sorority. Pvt. lji ___ lii ........ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiii 
Davis also wns graduated from II 
Iowa City high sehoul and attend
ed SUI. He was a member of Delta 

There's a winner and loser in every game but 

you always win if you buy your tournament 

souvenirs at-

Sigma Delta Tau 
Initiates 8 Women 

Upsilon social fraternity. 

Waggeft Elected Dean of Acacia Fraternity 
John Oordon, G, Danville, Ky.; Sigma Delta Tau social sorority Robert WlIggett, A4, Sac Cltl',' Morrison, III., recordioo< secretary: 

Peter Witwer. A4, Moscow; Gar- initiated eight members at an open • 
ner Shelton. A4, Iowa City: Ft'ank house Sunday evening. has been elected venel'able dean of Robert HcppenstaU, A2, Canton, 
F t G P 1'/ Acacia, social fraternity. III., corresponding secretary. 

aus, , asadena , Ca 1 . ; Anne They are: Jeanette Seigel, AI , The fraternity initiated six 
. Didyk. G, Nye, N.Y.; Frank Samp- Council BluUs; June Rotman, AI , Allen Thomas, PI, Hubbard, members last week. 
i son, G, Edmore, N.D.; Francile Dubuque ; G10rla GOOdman, AI, was elected senior dean; Richard They are Allen Thomas, Pl. 

Jean Witte, G, Cedar Rapids, is 
newly-elected president of the 
Student Art guild. 

Downs, G, Waco, Tex.; Margaret Waukeegan, Ill. ; Sally Broday, AI , Coulson, A4, Ft. Madison, junior Hubbard; Larry Haubrock, PI , 
Lowinger, G, Iowa City; Dominick Centerville; Marilyn Falk, AI, dean; William Waller, AI, Sioux Morrison, Ill .; Edward Ahlquist, 
Dimeo, A4, Niagra Falls, N.Y.; Washington; Joan Sakolof, A I, City, sen ior sleward; Park Morton, A2, Ames; William Waller, AI , 
Martha Ratcliff, G, Indianapolis, Omaha, Neb.; Ruth · Schiller. A2. AI, Spencer, rushing chairman. Sioux City ; Park Morton, AI , 
Ind.; Jean Cassill, G , Iowa City, Chicago, Ill .; Gerean Ravld , A2, Roger Westerlund, A2, Rcd Oak, Spencer; William Scott, G, Moline, 
and Norma. Ludins, A2, Hartford , Chicago, lI1. treasurer; Larry Haubt'ock, PI, Ill. 
Conn. ----------------------------------~--~--------~--~~~----------------------

officers, elected last 
are Gil Taylor, A2 , Eric, 

'vice president; Esther Soror-
Al, Chicago, 111 ., vice presi
Lee Ann Combs, Iowa City, 

; Peter Witmer, A3, Mos
surer. 

Sculptors whose· work is repre
sented are Ralph Haskell, G, Iowa 
City; Otto Berwanget·, G, Du
buque, Benjamin Goo, A2, Hono
lulu, Hawaii. and Archie Euwer, 
G, Washington. .. . :. 

Just What You Want Mostl 

Placket style Polo Shirts 
t';j fiallej 

Fine quality suede knit plac~t color · 
polo shirts with short sleeves - plain 
colors-heather tones-two-color com
binations. Sizes S·M·l in a great show· 
ing at only 

275 

BREMERS 

AT- "SPECIAL THIS WEEK" . , 

AQkM-
\u\ .... UOU," C \ \ " 'IJ'" , r 

p.,. ". k 11 01 

LADIES' 
AND 

GIRLS' 

SPECIAL P.URCHASE 
OF 

OF BEAUTIfUL 
FORTUNETS 
FLOATING 
STEP 

PAIRS 
NATIONALLY KNOWN 

SHOES 
Your favorite wedge can 
bl! worn with anklets or 
hosc. See them today. 

Reqular Price 

SPRING AND SUMMER 

COLORS 

&.9& 

Your Choice 
While They Laat at TAWNY TAN 

GREEN and 8EIOE 
ALL WHITE 

The Pair 

Jean RenOir 
Betty n.ld 

Zachary Seo" 
combine three pOwerful talents 

In. 

"The Southerner' 
Pre8ellted by 

'he S'udent Ali Guild 

Friday, March 21 
Chem. Aud. 8:00 P.M. 

COLLEGE WOMEN 

Step fil'lI'tll'ti" 
AS AN OFFICER 
IN THE WACI 

•. _ and lltep up to a promising career . : . of IItimulating 
work ... eJ:cellent pay . . . ~t fun ... travel! A career tbat 
will mean escape Crom humdrum, ordinary jobal 

To those of you who are about to graduate, or, who are 
planning to leave school (with two years of college creditl) 
-think of what this opportunity means to you! Remember, 
too, that 88 an Officer in the Women'8 Army Corpe, you 
enjoy equal pay. allowancee, and benefits with men or 
identical fank in the U. S. Army ••• plua free medical IllId 
dental carel 

And how wonderful and deeply .. tiaCying to ha vo the 
chance of earning a fine living while eerving your country. 

Don" MIll ~ Opeorfvnityl 
Don't dc!ayl Contact your neareet Recruitinc Stat jon Of 

Army installation for furtber detaila ••• and for application. 

f Womell collee. grllduate., .gllll 21 51 
,. to 27, mar apply lorappointmente ~ 

.1 2nd u.utenant in the RNerve • 
and u~n satisfactory completion 
of tl'lllllina mal q'lIllify for com
lIliPion in the Regular Army_ 

2. RtlerVe commie.ponll in grad .. of 2nd Lieu
terum •. to Captam are rranted to '!fOmen with 
a coU.,. dearee who fall within the ... poup 
?C 21 to 1!9 with qualifrinl eJ:~rieoc:e m te.ch
lng, buai_, J'IICreatlOD, penonDel .dminiA
tration, advertiain& or ott. !eldll requidDI 
lead8l'llbip ud IUperviaion or pet8Otlllel. 

J With a miDiJDum of two yeara of colle,., women 
• may uliat .. WAC Ollicer Candidate AppIican .... 

r--------------------------, , AIINTANT •• '.AL, ........... ",.., 
.. ·ht .... H, D. Co 
A ...... " .... 
I .houJd like to NCei ... ~ inf_tloB .bou' 
the opportuaitiN of bebta all oecer ill tile WAC 

NAMB .........•....••.. I •••••••• , •••••••• 

A DDR&l!IS .................. . .... ..... :': .. 

CiTY .... . ...... . ZONE . . . .. grATH ..... .. 

UNITED STATES ARMY 

\ 
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Thompson's' Sack to Kaunt 'Readlyn Keokuk Smashes Hull MOl1iQ(:J Gains~ 72-3 
. The state's top scorer , Hugh ' 

GARY TIIOl'tlPSON, ROLAN D'S are ill Its tournament successes 
last year, spins for a shot from his post position Tuesday afternoon 
as his team beat Readlyn, 49·46, to advance to !h,. quarterfinalq. 
Thompson's '~ght points in the game were far hplow his average 
but h is rebounding and floor game were excellent. Guarding for 
Readlyn is Roger Wolff (13), as Ervin .'ortsch come~ up to help. 

Roland Rallies 
To Win, 4 - 6 

Roland rought orr 3 third-quarter rally to slip by Readlyn, 49-46, 
in the sewnrl gam;) of nrst round compC'titian here TuC'sday afternoon 
at t he field hou~e. 

ThE' win mov('S Buck Chearllc's Rockets inl:> the Cjuarterfinals and 

Takes 66-26 
32 

IBe Lawyer Attacks Anti-T nIsI Suit 
Game on 
By Bill Logan 

By J IM COOKE 
Sparked by Bill Logan's 32 

points, the Keokuk Chie[s com
pletely outclassed a game Hull 
squad, 66-26, in a first-round 
tcurney game at the field house 
Tuesday night. Keokuk now moves 
into a quarterfinal berth opposite 
Les Hipple's fast-breaking Marion 
Indians for what should be one I)f 
the tournament's best games. 

Loga n's 32-point total, garnered 
on 13 baskets and six free throws, 
threw him in a lie wilh Spenccr's 
Bob Carpenter for first round 
high scoring honors, and is only 
four points under the tournament 
single game mark 01 36 set hy 
Ankeny's Ray Fontana in 1950. 

Gunnick Led Hull 
Closest Chief to Logan in the 

Keokuk scoring race was Jim Gan
non who picked up eight points. 
Forward f'{orman Gunnink was 
top pointmaker fa\' Hull with 
four baskets and a free throw for 
nine poi n ts. 

Keokuk rang up seven points 
before Hull was able to score 
midway through the first quader, 
and led ~t the end of the pcriod, 
13-4. 

CHICAGO (A") - A ;awyer who 
is secretary of the International 
Boxin~ club Tuesday contended 
that the government's suit . against 
the lBC was an effort to wipe out 
a 30-year precedent hold ing sports 
exempt from the Sherman anti
trust law. 

Truman G:bson. IBC secretary, 
said the suit Iiled in New York 
Monday charging the IBC with 
conspiracy to monopolize box;n~ 

was a turn-about from a ruling 
by Supreme Court Justice Holmes. 

Gibson said Holmes held that 
sports promotion was a for m of 

Thursday afternoon at 2:45, with 
the winner earning the r ight to 
meet the victor of the Roland
Spencer game in the semifinals. 

K""ku"-'~ (l rr p ... 
J 1m Gammon, f·c .. 4 0 1 8 
B!II Ewers. roo :l II 
Dick Prunly. [ 2 n I 4 
Dick Bran. f 0 I 0 I 
.1Im RronkbllI, r , 0 0 I 0 
.TRCk McJntyre. r 3 0 0 n 
Bill LORnn. c . 13 6 2 32 
On le Underwood , cO l 0 1 
Bob Williams. g . 3 0 t 6 
RORer Crowell. g . I J 0 3 
Larrv Koch. g t I 2 3 
Jack Jon ••. g t 0 2 2 

Totil i ll .!~ 
ntJlI-~n G 
J~me!l Koele, ! . .. 0 
Wayne Koelc, ( ., 0 
Bob Schumacher. t 0 
Don Wotr~wlnkel. r n 
John Vnn Sialen, c . 2 
Bert Doumu . C 0 
NormAn Cunnlnk. g 4 
Don Faber. g 2 
George Meerdlnk. It I 
JnC'kie Vnn Oart, g . 0 
Albert Lade. g 0 

Ifl 1 ~ flU 
FT PF TI' 
o 0 0 
2 2 2 
o 0 0 
o n 
1 3 
o 3 
1 2 
2 2 
2 2 
o I 
o 0 

II 
5 
o 
9 
6 
4 
o 
o 

ToI.I. .. .. D 8 I;; ~ II 
Half time score: K l.'okuk 3.5. Hull 12. 
Missed rree throws: K eokuk - Br;\gg, 

Brcakblll. McIntyre. Crowell. Gammon. 
Logon 2: Hull - Schumnch~r. Doulnn. 
Van Sioten 2, Faber 2. Gunnink 4. 

( 

entertainment and was not in 
cluded in the nature of business 
and commercial monopolies as af
fected by the Sherman anti-trust 
law. 

NEA D LEAD's GOLF 
P ALM BEACH, FLA. UP) 

Sammy Snead, apparently un
mindful of strong March winds 
that played freakis h tricks with 
many a golf ball , stroked a steady 
two under par to grab the first 
round lead in the $10,000 Seminole 
pro-amateur tournament. His score 
although well above the W~st 
Virginia slammer's competitive 
average, was near sensationn l 
Tuesday, for Snead had to com
bat not only the gusty wi nds but 
the scheming of tourna ment of
ficials who thought up man y new 
ways to toughen the course. 

OJd . n-l ~ G fT PF TP 
Harolet Plnth . [ 2 Ins 
Bob Von Pell. r 4 2 5 10 
Jerry Stumbo. f 0 0 0 0 
Reub("n N \'strom, roo 11 0 
Maurice Rclmero;, COO 0 0 
Bob Morgon. c 3 2 1 B 
K~n Pet~rson. c . 0 0 1 0 
Lowell Morgon. g 4 2 4 10 
Horley Sounders. g 3 0 3 6 
T om Buckley. g I 0 I 2 
Dick Nystrom. " 0 0 0 0 
T om Jones. g .. 0 I 0 1 

'l'otalH ... . .. " 8 I) -I '! 
l\farlon- j '! G FT PI" 1'P 

Hugh Lerrlngw~lI. f 12 ~I n 27 
R uSl Seeks, ( 9 3 ? 2' 
Jim Lundquist. f 1 3 5 5 
Bob Fox. f I I 0 ;C 
Larry Morntngster, roo 0 0 
Bob Christensen. c 7 0 2 14 
JIm Long. cOO n 0 
J im Hay ••. g 0 2 3 ~ 
Jerry PeCk. g . 0 0 3 0 
Harry Oakley. gOO 1 0 
Chari •• Cox, g 0 0 0 0 

Tot a l ~ .. . ;~O I'! HI 7Jl 
H oU time score: Marion 35 , OgdcI1 24 . 
Missed iree throws: O~dcll-L. MorK,ln, 

Viln Pelt 2. B . Morgnn 3. Mnrlon-Sc~kfl , 
Hoyes 2, Christensen 3. ------

The Chiefs, champions of the 
tcugh Little Six conrerence, really 
began to warm up in the second 
quarter when they outscored coach 
Les Foreman's Wildcats, 22-8, to 
give Keokuk a commanding 35-12 
halftime lead. Logun and Gammon 
led this second periocl splurge 
with eight and six points respec
tively, although Logan sat out the 
final minute and a haH. 

Not Nearly Enough for Ogden 

Keokuk Dom(nates Floor 
The third qUlll'tel' was aJmo~t 

thl! same story, as Keokuk threw 
in 14 points to the Wildcat's six 
and completely dominated (1001' 

play. Hull's John Van Sloten 
opened up the period with a lip
in, but Keokuk countered 'with 
baskets by Logan and Gummon, 
and a free throw and basket by 
Larry Koch. S('orc at the three 
qUaJler mal k was Keokuk 49, 
Hull 18. 

Both coaches SUbstituted freely 
during the final quarter as Keo
kuk coasted in to its 24th victory 
against only two losses. Reserve 
forward Ditk Prunty threw in a 
last-second se' shot to give the 
Chiefs their final 40-point mar
gin, 66-26. 
. Shooting percentages show Keo
·kukhitifn.g at a red-hot .'lOG aov- , 
erage while Hul1wa' tlble td con
nect at a .160 pace. 

Will P lay Thursday 
Coach Don Shupe's Chiefs meet 

Marion in their Cluartertinal battle 
keeps alive their hopes of winning 
the crown which so nUl'I'owly 
eluded them last year. 

Roland jumped off to u 2-0 
lead in the tirst seven seconds ot 
play when forward Stan Tjernagel 
tapped in n rebound, and held that 
lead until, with 20 seconds left in 
the third qUat tel', Readlyn's high
scoring star Dale Kuethe hit from 
the side to put the Warriors ahead, 
43-41. 

Spence 
• 

Ov r 
Win$, 41-39, 
les-Lincol'n 

Roland substitute center, Ken 
Lein then popped in two baskets 
in the first m'nute or the finnl 
qu~rter to put the Rockets ahead 
and give them the baU game. 

No Scoring Duel 
The expected scoring duel be

tween Kuethe and Roland's Gary 
Thompson failed to materialize. 
Kueth(! threw in six baskets and 
five free throws to take game 
scoring honots with 17 points, but 
Thompson was bothered by Read
lyn's roan-to-man defense and 
particularly the close guarding of 
Warrior guard Roger Wolff. 

Thompson, who scored at an 
uverage of over 20 points a game 
during regular season and tourna
ment play this season, was limited 
to only foul' baskets, but disp layed 
a new-found rebounding ta lent 
and a fine floor game. 

Thompson's scoring slack was 
taken up by Dave Peterson, who 
a Itcrnatcd between center and 
forward and fi nished with 15 
pOints. 

Roland llits Well Early 
First quarter score was 13-11 

in favor of Roland and the Rock
ets built that margin up to 27-19 
by halftime. 

Shooting percentages show Ro
land with a .317 average while 
Readlyn hit at ~ .296 pace . 

Roland's quarter-Cinal opponent 
will be Spencer, 41-39 conqueror 
of Wales-Lincoln in the tourney's 
opening game. The Roland-Spen
cer clash will be Thursday after
noon at 1:30. 
Rradl yn-lfl G FT .- .,. TI -

n" l. Kllelhe, / .. 6 5 4 17 
Roger Wollf. I . 3 I 4 7 
Don Kf"I~chnCderj c (1 2 5 14 
Ervin Fort8ch. g • . 3 0 3 a 
MOl'gnn COWUI1. g I 0 3 2 
Virgil Mu ll hlos. gOO 2 0 

Tot. III( 19 
Roland-It- 0 

Dave. P('t(,I·~nn. f 5 
Kenny Lf'ln. r 3 
C IOI'k TlIoedi. c . 1 
St.,-,n TJft"'I1ngel. c 2 
Don Uolland, II. 5 
GiU'Y ~"l)OIT1Pson.}II ., 4 
Dave Twedt. g . Q 

K 
}' T 

4 
o 
2 
2 
I 
O· 
o 

~ I 4n 
PF · , '1-' 
6 14 
2 R 
o 4 
5 G 
) II 
4 8 
o 0 

~-.. -.-.-.-To'o l, . . .. . . ~II II 17 411 
Hnlt thn~ SCOff!: Rolund 27, Readl\'l'\ J9, 
Free throws mJgscd~ Rolnnd - Pcll'r.sutt 

3. Tw,'dt I, Thomp on I: Readlyn -
K u('thc %, WoJU I, Koachncdcr 1, Mut
Ihl.. I , 

By JACK JORDAN 
ports Editor 

Class AA Spencer finally got 
off its feet in the second half 
Tuesday afternoon in the first 
game of the 1952 state basketball 
tournament and beat little Wales
Lincoln, 41-39, on Bob Carpenter's 
32 points and a basket ill th~ last 
seven seconds. . 

Guard Keith Pullen took his 
first shot of the game, a medium 
long set shot, with the score tied 
39-al1 and seven seconds to go to 
salt the game away. But it wns 
6-4 Carpenter who kept the Spen
cer team in the fma Is. 1n the first 
hal( he scored 17 of his team's 20 
points, and added 15 more in the 
last half to come within four 
points of the tournament onc-
game scoring record of 36 et by 
Ray Fontana of Ankeny in 1950. 

Will Meet Roland 
Tl)e win advanced lhe Tigers t9 

the second round of the tourney, 
wh re they'll play Roland at 1:30 
p.m. Thursday in the field house. 

Spencer, gOing into the game a 
slight favorite on a 14-8 record, 
stayed ahead in the (irst quarter 
on Carpenter's nine points com
pured to the Wolve's eight. 

Carpenter scored the first ba~
ket of the tournament, and S teiner 
Honeyman of Wales-Lincoln got 
the first free throw after missing 
one. 

Hold RebouDcling Edge 
Wales-Lincoln, with a height 

average of 5-10, established its 
rebounding superiority in the sec
ond period, though, and held the 
Spencer crew to 10 points in the 
quarter. D ur ing that time, Bill 
Waddell hit 10 po ints for the losers 
and Honeyman got six. 

Ca rpenter gpt eight of Spencer's 
10 during that stretch. 

Aller a frce throw by freshman 
Muul'lcc Fuller opened the second 
hal l. thc Tigers pulled to within 
two points of Wales-Llncoln, 29-
27, but again I,lggcd anti tra il ed, 
35-28, at the nd of the third 
qUal·ter. 

It \VIIS ' at the slnl'l of the th ird 
pcr iod that the t.alleL' (6-foot av
ei'lllle) Spencel' temn stcllted re
bounding as it shollld, and on ly 
F uller's ven markers kept the 
Wolves in the lead. 

Spencer held Wa les-Lincoln 
(AP 

two points while it sCOJ'ed seven this rebound is 
at the start of the fourth quarter aunders (center, in air) of Ogden, but it was one of few that Og-
"nd lied the ball game, 37-37, on d',m came down with in its 72-42 loss to Marion in the firs!. round 

I of the state tOUI'nlLment Tuesday night. Up with Saunders a re }lugh a hook shot by Carpenter with 
. ' ..' . . t I Leffingwell (44) and Bob Chr istenson (43), both of Marion. 0 11" 

thl ec mlllutes J em,ullIng. Tha den's Harold l'lath waits. 
shot came as the result of a de- -

clined free throw, a practice the I S L Sd 
Spencer team started using late in nupe To uccee • 
the third quarter. Hie.· K Ie. k 

Then Waddell hit a long shot aw Ins at eo u • 
from the side to put the Wolves KEOKUK (A') - A salary raise 
into the lead once more . A setup for teachers and appointment of a 
by Carpenter tied it, 39-30, with new director of a thlotics were an- • 
nearly two minutes rem;lining. nounced Tuesday by the KeOkuk 
Wales-Lincoln had chances at school board. 
three free throws when a one- The salary boosts will average 
point lead might mean the ba ll $273 and mean an increase of • 
game, but missed them all. about $40,000 a yea r in the pny
\\'a lu-t.l I, e~ l n-:i!) G I'T 

Bryce Byrd. ( . 2 0 
Mnurice Fuller. r 4 J 
Strln(>r Honeyman, c. 2 3 
DOll frlnk. ~ 0 0 
Ri ll Waddell. g 7 3 
Don JoneR, c I 0 

1'1' 
2 
2 
4 
I 
4 
3 

1'1' 
4 
9 
7 
0 

17 
2 

Toll, thf board sa id. 
Don Shupe, high sthool basket

ball coach, wi ll succeed Harry • 
Hawkin,'> as athletic director a t 

• • 
Custom 
Tailored 

Easter Delive ry 

Tot.ls III 1 
rencrr-'1 () FT 
Bill Blrchn~d. r I I 

III :~I) 

PF TP 
2 ~ 

the beginning of the next school 
ycar. Hawkins and Shupe camc 
here five years ago. Hawkins said • You can afford the extra . 

Buzz Curry, { . 1 t 3 3 he has no definite plans for a fu- comfort and all-around sa t-
Bob Carpenter. e I~ 6 2 32 ture of teaching, and probably isfactian of custom tailored 

will take over manage ment of a • su its at OUI' moderate prices . • 
nol'lhel'n resort he owns. Come in and see our ne w se-

Keith PUllen. II J 0 3 2 
Danny Neville, If • 0 1 3 1 
Roger Fricksnn , , 0 0 3 0 
Bernie Freeburll. r 0 0 0 0 

Totalo .. .. to fJ I II II I Ex-h,'bl'-t'l-o- n- -Ba-s -e -ball lection of Imported and 00-
'Half II",~ ocore: Walc",Llncoln 20. mestic Woolens in a wide 

Spencer 20. ChIcago 11\ ) ~, Cle.el ••• IA) I . varlety of cobrs, weaves and . 
Ft"ce thtO'WS mt!'c;('d: WKles-Llncoln- Bostoll (N) I t N.-w York (A ) n 

Bvrd 2. Fuller I. HOneyman 2, Frink 4. DelroiL (1\) 3. PblladelDhla ( 1\ ) I patterns. Know the pleasure 
Wnctdcll I. JOlles I: Spencer-BI"chord 1. I'lIhbu r ~ h (1'1) 'i, Now Vorl. [N \ , 
Carllenter 6. Phll .. I. lphl. (1'1) 2, lI'ashl.&'ol1 III) I tbat comes from wearing a 

--~ .-- --- - SI. I,oub 1'1) II. Cl nelnnall IN) 0 . really fine, individually de- . 

FANS! 

Take a snack to the tournamentl 
Enjoy some cookies or delicious wholesome fruit while you 
enioy the games - or to pep you up whUe you tour Iowa 
City. Brenneman's Fruit Store, a block East of Old Capitol. 
has a vcuioty of fruits, vegl.': tables, cookies, potato chips, 
and other munchinq·nourishl"lent to suit your taste. 

Signed sui t, hand-cut and 
tailored for you a lone. 

• Our custom tailored suits • 
are a thrifty buy at IOIV, low 
prIces. 

• Flannels and' 
Gabard.nes 

• ........ 55.25 
• Domestic 

Tweeds •....... ... -- .... , _,_ 

)m\MIrted 
• 111'eeds .. ~ ................. . 

50.&0· 
60.1& 

EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 

28 S, 'Clinton 

• • • 

• 
• 
• 

Leffingwell, hit his ave rage or 27 
points Tuesday night flgainst Og
den as his Mario n tpam ad vanced 
to Th ursday's qual' er fina ls, 72-42. 

Marion ' was very Impressive 
agninst the Bulldogs. When Lef
fingwell wasn't scori ng, forwUl'd 
R lI SS Seeks was, and he ended the 
game with 21 points. The lndinns' 
fast break was the stnrter of most 
scor ing plays. 

Ogden Ties Score 
Ogden kept pace in the 

qua rter a l'l d had the score tied, 
14- 14 g~in g intb the second. But 
then Marion served no tice of 
what was to follow by notching 21 
points to lead, 35-24, at halftime. 
Marion wasn' t wasting any shot, 

either, as the team hit on 41.4 per 
cent of its shots to earn the right 
to meet Keokuk at 2:45 Thursday 
aftern oon. Ogden, which entered 
the tournament with a 19-5 record 
and a win over powerful Lake 
Mills, couldn' t match either tha t 
or the Indians' rebounding. 

, Quarter Ends U-14 
Seeks got the firs t basket of the 

game on a setup shot to put the 
Indians ahead 2-0. After that the 
lead see-sa wed back and forth 
with Leffingwell hitting six points 
and Christensen getting four. The 
quarter ended , 14-14. 

Ogden's deliberate style of ball 
bogged down in lhe second period, 
though, and Marion's sliding zone 
defense started picking the ball up 
for fas t break scoring plays. The 
half ended with Marion ahead, 35-
24. 

During the second quarter, Leff
ingwcll and Seeks each got eight 
mal'l,ers. Harley Saunders, Ogden 
mainstay, appeared way off form 
and got only six points, fOllr of 
them com ing in the first half. Also 
an excellent rebounder, Saunders 
was overshadowed by Leffingwell 
and his mates. 

UULL HAD IT jamm d around the basket in this fl rst·quar,u ac· 
tion in the state tournament Tuesday night against Keukuk. Jobl 
Van Slaten (25), Hull, and Bill Logan (31), Keolmk, make 
at the rebound as Hull's Geor&'~ l\Icerdink (24) and DOli Faber ( 
wait for the ball to come do\\ n. Keokuk advanced, 66·26. 

Van l'elt Fouls Out 
Seeks started fast in the third 

quarter too, and hi t four of Mar
ion's six points before Ogden could 
score a basket. He kept movin~ .. 
on the end of the fast break and .:; 
ended the quarter with another 
eight pOin ts. It was du ring that 
period that Bob Van Pelt, Ogden's 
high scorer with 11 pOints, fouled 
out and Saunders followed him 
early in the fourth quarter. 

~ .IGH1£R i ~ 
---:i THE RUBBING WITM 

J KIWI SHOE POLISH 
IKo.·W,,) 

Going into the last quarter with 
a 57-37 lead, Marion established 
a 67-39 margin before turning the 
game over to the substi,tutes. The 
entire last quarter Ogden rcfused 
tree throws, electing to take the 
ball out of bounds, but had no 
hope of catching the Indians. 

suaVIYS ,aOVI 

A D VEft.'. '(SEl't ENT 

• Covers Scuff Mark.! ' Gives Shoes Richer Color! 

KIWI Shoe Polish 
(K .. ·W •• j 

nAtll. ~ ,,,"" • "OWN" 'LUI' O"U H,t( • HoID·lA.t-l 

OUlODD • MAHOCANY • COIDOVAN ~ NI!UnAol 

AOVIIRTr"B,1I1. \ l ' 

J m MlUer, A4, Cedar Rapids, r (!celved a merchandi se award a nd recognition 0 Dally 
man of the We~k at the regular mectin: ot the Adver t! In, Sa les nnd (' romolltm r las 
The prellflntatloll was made by Ellis Ncwwme, Adver£lslng Advisor or thE' l owall . 

Th e Da ily Iowa n has in ~ roduced a program of recog n i

tion for those ind ividuals that make the p u blication of 

a n e w s pape r p ossible, the advertising salesmen, 

Without advert ising no newspaper could long remain 

in business. Unless advertisers get results from their a d 

vertis ing th e y will soon stop adver! ising, Support your 

newpape r, The D a ily Iowan, by patron izing those m e r

chants u s ing the Iowan advert ising columns, 
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CLOTH OVERSHOES ARE FITTED 011 Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt. in 
India as a ~est of that government. before s he enters a m osque al 
Acra. Foreign vi itors are permitted to put on special overshoes be
tore entering I ndian sanctuaries because their bare fee t are (00 len
der to walk on the hot ground. 

Near-Disaster Hits Navy; 
Army Races to Rescue 

NEW YORK UP) - Ao a r my 
tug dashed out of the New York 
harbor Tuesday to catch up with 
a navy transpol·t bound fo r Drem 
erhavcn with families oC se l' v\ce-

m en. 

A few miles out the lug drew 
alongsid e the transport and put 
aboard seveo cases of disposable 
diape rs . 

"a seems that more babies 
~il ilcd than we had expected," a 
spokesman [ 0 1' the military sea 
tra nsport service said. 

Ie Disaster Groups 
To Test Facility 
Of Amatetlr Radios 

How effective would an ama
teur raciio relay system be i~ 
disaster should hit this arca today? 

Members of the Iowa City Amll
teur Radio Emergency corps and 

the Red Cross will try to find the 
answer this weekend. 

From 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday 
and S unday, members of the corps 
will operate a mobile relay system 
in a series of public demonstra
tions at 110 [owa ave. 

The corps will receive messages 
Crom the Tall Corn Radio Ama
teur octwork, which is composed 
of persoos interested in relaying 

. messages aCI'oss the counb'y. 

Summer School, Arts Festival . 

Sellor June 1110 August 6 

CATHOLIC NURSES TO MEET I 
I 

A meeUog of the Catholic Nurs
es association will be held at 
Mercy hospital at 8 p .m . Thurs
day for all Catholic nurses in this 
area. Sister Mary Roseli ta 
charge oC the program. 

Dates Cor the 1952 summer ses- I audio- visual aids, mutic education. -
slon at SUI have been set at June economic edUcation, remedia l BEFORE LEAVING for a new 
II through Aug. 6. I"eadin~, l1brary work. physiclI home in a oelal a~eney, ' '''0 

education and child development. broth"-, a".ull S" -w, S (I-tt) Students, teachers and admin- ... -~... ~ 
istrators registering for the pro- A Black Hills field course w ill and his brother . G ilbert. 9. eud-
gram will find a full selection of take geology students to Dead - die their nam e less pet kltlen. 
courses at both the undergraduate wood, S. D. '[he t wo Providenee. R .I •• belr. 
and graduate levels. Each of the Cultural and recreational activ- have been Jl vin~ with a kindly 
10 colleges and more than 60 de- ities for summer students will 
partments will oCCer courses. reature concerts of the annul ! 

F estival of Fine Arts. plays, an 
Work equivalent to haIr of one opera, art exhibits ond demonslra

semester, or eight or nine semes- Hons and leclures in all the [inc 
ter-hours. may be earned by at- arts. 
tending the eight-week session. The summer lecture series will 

More Ihan 20 workshops ond bring nationally-known speakers 
special programs will be offered to the campus for lectures 
00 the campus and the Iowa Lake- wide variety of topics . 

-landlord s inee theIr parenta t~" 
hollU! 11 days a~o. No ex plana
tion could be liven for the par
ents' abllenee. The oeldy tor 
the Prevention ot Cruelty to 

nimals will bk·t care or the 
.kitten . 

side labora tory at Lake Okoboji, - --__________ ~ _____ .!O..._ 

providing cC'_'lcentrated study in 
such fields as adult education, SIFIEDADS ~ A simulated emergency demon

s tration will be given of measurE'S 
that would be taken if Ralston 
creek - a trouble spot in south
eastern Iowa City - were to rise 
5 feet higher t han ever before. 

City officials and the Muscatioe 
and Davenport amutcur radio 
emergency corps have been in
vited to observe the demonstra
tions. 

Campus Carnival 
To Name SUI Man, 
Woman of Year Make Daily Iowan Want Ads Work for You, Too - Call 4191 Today! 

Theodore A. H unter, J ohnson 
county Red Cross emergency dis
aster director, and Lee Blodgett, 
emergency coordinator for the 
Iowa City Amateur Radio Emer
gency corps, a r c in charge of the 
demonst rations. 

Sewell to Speak 

On Latin America 
Col. Walter Sewell, proCessor 

and head of military science and 
tactics, will speak on Latin Am
elica's place in the world at the 
Eogineering Faculty Luncheon 
club in the Iowa Union cafeteria 
alcove a noon today. 

Plans havc been completed {or 
the all-university carnival to be 
hpld April 19. 

The event will feature presenta
tion or awards to the Hawkeye 
Man and Woman of the year, 

Each campus housing unit or 
organization has been asked to 
nominate a senior candidate who 
Culfills the grode point require
ments and has done outstaoding 
work in extra curricular activities . 

Members of Mortar Board and 
Omicron Delta Kapa are oot el
igible. 

The housing organizations are 
asked to turn in their lett rs of 
recommendation to ttle office ot 
student affairs not latel' than 
Mnrch 2S. 

The first meeting of all booth 
PIU MU ALUM NAE TO ~IEET chairmen of groups participating 

Phi Mu alumnae will hold il in the carnival will be held at 4 :10 
dinner meetiog at 6 p,m. toda.y at p,m. Friday in room 221A, Schaer
the home of Mrs. Max Elder, 7 Cer hall. Every organization in
WoH ave. ct. Mrs. Leon Cooper I tercsted ill having a booth is 
is assistant hostess. Officers will urged to send n representative to 
be e lected. this meeting. 

C A RL ANDERSO N 

r WANT AD RATES r 
• • • One d ay ..... ...... Sc per word 

Three dayS .... .. .. l Zc per word 
Fh'e days ........... !15c per word 
Ten days ............ ZOc per word 
One month ... " ... 39c per word 

Minimum char~e SOc 

CLASSIFIED DISPLA Y 
One inserlion ............ 9I1c per inch 
Five insertions per mo~th, 

per insertion ........ 8Bc per Inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion ...... SOc per inch 
Dally Insertions during month, 

per insertion ........ 70c per inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p,m. weekdays for insertion 
in following mornings Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect inserlion. 

Dr"" Advertisement to 
The Oall, I ..... n Bu In.. ome. 

Apartment for Rent 
IT'S che."..r I . run In low.n W.nl Ad 

than to hive an un~nt~d .partm~nU 
CAli 11.1 loday- rent It Iomorrowl 

TffREE room furnlJhed apariment. Prl· 
vate balh. Avallabl. April I. DIll 1301. -SMALL aparlm~nl. Dial 63IZ. 

!.Qat and Found 

LOST: l.IIdlel· Hnmillon wnlch. vicInity 
n' Un Iv rllty Helghu. Rewnrd . Cnll 

8-0166. - .:t Airliner. LOST: " Ali lplor" 100000IIt 
Dial I -OStS, 

LOST: BlIck. wllite. lan <ollie. name 
Jerry. lI(,tln~ number U . Pled ~ call 

Cambell, e17l. 

LOST Gold . lI!fntt rln. with blaclc onyx 
baoe. Roward. can 8. UlIII. 

liooms for Rent -
ROOM lor renl. men . Phone 56'70, 

SINGLE room Cor womnn, A6:'tI 1. One-
1\.1 11 blode rrom Currier. II 6426 or 

Un lver' lIy Ed. ",. , --- --/lOOM 10' rent . M~n prderred, 1130 1:. 

CAi:i
E

"41
1

9_"-1 __ 
1 

Miscellaneous For Sale 

Automotive LADIES n~w .u~d~ J.eket. '11~ 14. Dial 
3-2106. 

Dnvenport 51. DI~I 2426. 

ROOM for ,Irl. CI_ In. 1373. 

I'LL buy your Junk ond Junk COrll , Fre. 
e.Umo"",. Phon~ 8-09~3 . 

USW auto pArt~. Corll.vllle Sllv811 
Comoan),. Dlnl 81821 

FOR •• Ie : Mororol. cor radio. liSe! model. 
DI.I 7141, ---A.K.C. C""k.... I)I.J 4660. 

IV A,NTED: Old eo... lor lunk. 
Goody', Auu> Parts .i.1 8-1755. 

Bob WOOD ror ""Ie. Phone 268-1.---

Work Wanted 
1I0USf;WOR K. Dln l 3430 

---FOR Ie; 24-lI. Ollder Trail ... l114D. only 
lived In lour monw. RenlOnnbl •. Cill 

8-1647 (or Inrormatlon. 
---< 

USED tlrf' ror Ji.i llc. All ~Ilel . Phon. 
8-0l1li3 

WANT ods In the lownn can lind Ih. 
lob lor you, Dia l 4101 lod. yl APARTMENT-II,ed liD. ran,e. ,IS. Call 

8-15111. 
RUBBISII haullnc. 51123. 

WANTED: Lnundrlc., Dial 3512 allt'r-

FOR .. Ie - Pr • • II.o11y new Roya l Type
writer. DIlII 2873 .Iler 7 p,m, 

noon!. _ _ ____ _ ___ .FOR J:.llc - (lye u5t'd ea.y Splndrttr. 
and JIlnn), w r JIlAcr wn.Hhln, IIIRchin.l. 

JOB tI !t cook for Fra(~rntt)'. 
]own Cltv. 

Bo" 5110. Rebuilt. Terms "v"lloble. l.II ew Co. 
A<rosa from Cily 1'1011. 

ALTERATIONS and repal ... I'ho~e 3063, ~'OK Sal 

DRAPl>RI£S made, Dial 9187, ---
\VANTED : Sewinl'. nltrft1UOn S, mendin" 

Dlnl 8-01~. 

WANTED: ironlni, DI.I 6645. 

HOUSEWIVES I Advertise Ihole odds and 
enru In the Win I Ad •. . . Ihe amoll .. l, 

bUllell t . cheapelt worker. In town. Call 
4191 Ioday Mnd place your odl 

Autos for Sale - Used 

TURN your .. ~ Into r ody cub. Dolly 
Iowan want Adt cRn seU tt lor you 

quickly. economlCalLyl Call 41YI ond .sk 
(or the .d-l8k.r today I 

- Houses 
ROLAND M. mllh. Realtor DIal 3802 . 

1 Paul-Uelen 
4102 or 8-~1I5. 

BId,. After 5 p m. ",,11 

Help Wanted 

IOWA C1Uana u~ the "help "antt'd" 
~lumnl or lht" Iowan to fill I)OIlhon. 

last ~vfry "' ~ \'! r - t them ""'o rk for you 
1001 Dial .181 lod.Ayl 

101 AN or womon - ateady I nMm~ ;'t\,. 

era&lnjf t45 " •• kl". CAli on cu, lom." 
lor lamou. Wolkln. producll In ~II . 01 
tOWA ell)' . No In", 'lmtn \.. Bu In . -
tabllahed. Immedln~ • min .. , Wn l 
!t. Watkin. ~ D-82:,. ~Inona" \' inn. 

J . 

WAITER or wal, ,,,,,,,, w.n~d. lb)' ",ork . 
SWl<la)fl u(t, Apply I .. """,,n, "ald. 

Rl~ Cal • . • 
PART-TlME m ,cr. Inquln W ttrn 

UnIon. 

WANTED - E"P<'rlfnrtd 
ply Prln. II Ca I • . 

¥t ;tltrt". AI>-

Typinq 
THE-OJIS and ,tntral 'JIlIlne. mlm 

,raphln,. NolAn- Pub"_ Mary V 
Burn', tol towa Siale Ban~. 1)1. 1 SI$II 

"' 2321, 

TYPING. a-flot. 

TYPING. Call ' -1313. 

TVl'ING, Call 2613 It ... 1 p.m 

Music and Redio 

RADIO ",,"Irlnll. JACKSON', nEe 
TilT" A!i1) nrrr 'WII~ 

RADIO R.polr. Pick-up one! dellv~rT 
Woodburn Sound S.rvlce, '-0151 , 

CALL YOCUM'S Tr • • Srrvlr. 10. ~om_ 

I 

pI I.e t rei!l . ur I·r:v . U'nfiml. tr'l . I 
plantlnl. lrlm m Jn", nnd rf'mo\ Ina::. }'r~ 
nUma1e • . F lreplarr WOlw:l Cut It,. P hon, 
'·0993. 

SAY. you kilOW 'Wha l! \Vt dn t!fd .I)·' 4)nci 

Instruction 
rUTOlll"G , Iran IAIIOII' 

rt f.! t'h. so:\*~ D.a. T.\It 
G~ 

BALLROOM d. , .. .... ... ".. MImi Voud. 
Wunu, DIOI IH ' .. 

Loans 
~V1CK LOANS on J .... . lr'. dOthlnr, 
",~ I.,. . tc IIOCK·EVE LOAN. \2oi, 

e o DUD\lQ\u· 

1.u, .:~U nn . un . MtI",,,r . a fit. 
",,,,, ~. ~""hln • . fie ~RELIABL1! LOAI 

Co. lot Ell t BurUn.I.,.,. 

MAN WANTED 
Retail Cigar Store 

P r m:lnctll po.ltior for an nmbi-
H ilUS m:n willing to work a nd 
]"Irn lU. inC' -. I\tus l bc r Ii, bl . 
Go~ pa y wllh opportu nlly t or 
a d vonC'C'me nt. Ex pC'ri 'nrc not 
Il ct' .:.try. .-

A pply In Mr Coml'r 

Racine's Cigar Store 

Wanted - Engineers! 
~ , <. uaU)! I n I I JUW CQ, want 
tnnn und.-r 35 WI th ('nl:ln flna b.rk . 
afound 'or lkltJ ,,"or)e. In l .. wit with 
h adqu.:u-lNI In Ct'dnr nllPld., illff\U·· 

.moe )Cpcrl,"t' unnec t' Col· 
I"F ~nC io~ .. rln, df' .,..... VrdftJt"(l 
WI!) C'ol)l idl'l mln"nlllH fir two .\"(.',Ir 

rt EXt.,·Ih-nt uppurtuntt) ror 
Add. ,pll... III 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Drl~~irr SYSTEM 

LlcenSl'e 

MAHER BROS. 
ES I I I In Thursday, nre 11nw ct.1) " - '0 - w h v B T ,,5 worth of dr v nJ corn ort not wu h then and nvold the So.lUra.)' Ph,, !,!, 000'1 

.,. 
HARA 

COAL 
Sheridan & Sons 

410 E' Benton 

Phone 5161 

IOwn! 1936 Ford CouP<', Bu;\' II lod.y l rush? LAUNDRO fAT , 
F.kwall Molor Co .• 021 So, Capllol, 
PRICED Cor Quick lalol 193' Dodge It"d .. n. ASH~ and rubbllh haullnll. I)ln l 1·22IA 

Cood transportation for years to com~. Call aUcr live. Frontz. 
Ekwall Molor Co., 627 So. Capitol, 

PERFECT ror Spring: 11149 WIII>o Jeep-
l ler with ,ndJo, beOler. whit!! , Ide 

walls. Low mllto"e. one ownr.r ; • food 
buy. EkwDIl Molor Co .• 627 So. DlPI19I. 

HUDSON '~G convertible club coupo. 
lleau\V. Excellenl molor. body. lOP. 

F.lr whll~woll •. Only $515. 8-2376, 

. TYPEWRITERS 

Sales 
upplies Rent~" 

epalrl 

Author ized ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
Typewrite', Company 

Z3 E. Washlnr ton Ph. 8-1.051 

nILL£1l Brush I. llobutJInte CO""'.Ul"t 
Phone 1- 1'7:r.J. 

AUTO tn-lurancf'. 
2123. 

IGN IT ION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STAHTERS 
BRIGGS & STRAfrTON MOTOi(, 

PYRAMJI; SERVIC~ 
220 S. Clinton DIIlI 5723 

"1'11. 
Help 
You!" 

Just Call 
4191 Today! 

, WANTED! 
Full a nd Part 

Time Fountain Help 

Ford Hopkins Drugs 
210 E. Washinllton Phone 6272 

I'm a Daily Iowan Ad-Ia.ker. Just call my number 
aDd I will help you write yOW' Want Ad so tha t 
J'Ou will be l ure to sell that furniture . . . or rent 
that room or apartment •.• or find a bUyer for your 
automobUe or typowrlter . . . or do whatever it is 
you WANT to dDI 

wake up! Somebody .tole your wallet!" REMEMBER! For Quick, Economical 
Results - CALL 4191 
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Pontoniers Finish Model Timber Bridge 

PUTTING TilE FINISHING TOUCHES on :l model timber trestle brld&'e tbey have just completed are 
five members of t e Pont.onlers. The Pontoniers are :l croup composed of students who belon, to the 
army ROTC. Sho above are (left to right ): Ed Nass, A3, Amell ; Dick Kern, El, Iowa. City: Fred 
BaILon. E2, Highland Park, III. ; Darrell Ulch, Al, Swisher, and Bill Bock, A3 , Maquoketa. 

Ponlonie·rs 10 Build' Bridge 
SUI ROTC Engineering Students to Drill 

U·High Students 
Entertain Kiwanis 

Against Pershing Rifles for 'Jug' " Students from University high 

The SUI Pontonicrs will turn Rifles, held a mllital'Y ball, us- sc~oOI .entertaine~ members of the 
from building models to Cull- ually in the fall. But Wor ld War ~lwanlS club aL lt~ weekly meet
sized bridges as soon llS ground 11 caused a cancellation of the mg Tuesday noon. 111 the J efferson 
conditions are suitable. event. Plans al'e now being laid, hotel. Two readll1gs and several 

Prcsenl plans cu ll for the con- however, to begin it again some- songs were presented by the stu-
struetion of II 'fu ll-sized, 10-ton time next fall. dents. 
timber trestle bridge on 8 farm on Began with Napoleon Rolando Ringo and Mary Vasey 
lhe outskirts o[ low;! City. gave the readings. and a mixed 

How did the Ptmtonicrs gel quartet, a boys quartet and a girls 
Several sites have been pro

posed and some have been sur
veyed but the actual sHe of tbe 
project has not yet been selected, 
said Capt. V. B. Smith, faculty 
adviser of the group. 

The bridge construction will be 
the first full-sized one undertaken 
this year by the group of 30 stu
dents. Previously, they built a 
model timber trestle bridge and 
not too long ago completed an
other model made of steel. 

Members of Na.lional Group 

their name'! The answer is found sextet presented songs. 
in Napoleon 's retreut [rom Russia 
in 1812. 

With Napoieon was a group of 
400 men called the Pontoniers . Ii 
WilS their job to sec that Na
poleon's 500,000 troops were trans
ported safely across any rivers 
that stoad in the way of retreat. 

All 400 of the group were killed 
while hastily building bridges in 
the icy waters. But they had suc
cessfully completed. their job. 

The girls sextet were J ane 
Crawford, Ruth Walkel', Lynn 
Cullen , Bobbye Dierks, Jo Lechay 
and Rolando Ringo. Director of 
the sextet and accompanist for all 
the singing was Mrs. Joan Charl-
son. 

Billy DeLling, Sidney Winters · 
Don Hall and Bob Borg composed 
the boys quartet. 

The mixed quartet included 
Carol Crmdord, Rolando Ringo. 
J im Wheeler and Don Gissel. 

C of C Proposes 
City Extend Area 
Of Parking Meters 

No Parade 
Circus Won/t Tour 

This Year 
C[JICAGO (JP) - A spokesman 

A pl'Oposul to ext nd the pUl'k- [or Cole Brothers circus su id 
ing meter area in Imvu City has Tucsduy the show will not go on 
been made to the clty ('(Hmeil and tour this year. The road tour W,l~ 
Mayor Willi am Holland by the discontinued last year for the 
Chamber of Commerce. [irst time. 

Included in the PI'opo>cd park
ing meter extension is the hill on 
W. Washington st. Letwcen the 
engineering and physics bui ldings. 

The proposa l came in fl leller to 
the mayor and cily council along 
with a recommendation to install 
s permanent surface on the mu
nicipal parking lot on CoJlege st. 

Both the Chamber of Commerce 
board of directors and its parking 
and traffic committee approved 
the recommendations. 

I 
The letter also called for the 

installation of pay meters in the 
College st: parking lot, the 200 
block on S. Capitol st., the 300 
block on S. Clinton st., and the 
half block immediately south of 
Iowa ave. on Linn st. 

Juniors To Vote 
For Mortar Board 

Junior women will vote for next 
yea]"'s members of MOrtar Board, 
national senior women's honor 
society, in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol at 4:10 p.m. Thursday. 

A complete list of junior girls is 
posted oIl: the bu1Jelin board Qut
side the office of student affairs, 
and a star appears before the 
names of those eligible [or mem
bership. 

Morta r Board members are 
chosen on the basis of scholarship, 
leadership and service. The rl'
quired grade point thi s year is 
2.66. 

All junior girls arc asked to 
vote. 

'ike Campaign Hat' 
Launched for Gals 

W. B. llorstman, vice- president 
of Cole la l'others, saId I .e sho.1 
re('ently sold its 29-ca r train anci 
was substituting motol' tru cks. ITI' 
said morc than $50,000 has bern 
spent in the last 18 month s mod
ernizing equipment and im t)rov
ing the show's winter quarters 'I t 
Peru , Ind . 

Horstman said the moderniZ1-
ti on program was desi r nr rl to give 
the circus better utiJi?~t ' on of its 
equipment when not c.Il1'ri'tted to 
a tour. 

He said the management's pe l
icy now is to accept advanc'" el1-
~agcmen ts rather than ga mble on 
tours . 

Horstman sa id most of thl' 
show's parade menagerie ha~ be' ''" 
sold and only performing animals 
retained. 

Sales of the show's train marl<s 
the end · of anothcr of the na
tion's few l'emaininE{ railroad 
shows. Those remaining are the 
Ringling Brothers-Barnum and 
Bailey cit·cus and the Clyde Beat
ty show. 

$50,000 Suit Goes 
To Jurors Today 

A $50.000 auto accielent c1am<Jt:e 
suit. that began in Johnson count 
district court Monday is expected 
to go to the jury today. 

PlaintifC's testimony was heard 
Tuesday in Thomas D. Martin's 
su it against Elmer Thomas, Mo
line, Ill. 

Mal·tin asks $50,000 judgment 
for Injuries he allegedly suf[ered 
when riding in a car on highway 
6 west of West Liberty, July 1, 
1951. 

Thomas' attorney, John Mc-

( Cracl(en, Davenport, told the jury 
NEW YORK IP) - "Ike's of- in his opening statement that his 

ficial campaign hot"-for ladics- client admits negligence in the col
was formally launched Tuesday. lisiol1. 

The hat which the well-dressed In the defend anI's original ans-

The Pontonlcrs Ilre members 01 
:1 national honorary milita ry unit 
which carries the same name. Its 
members are selected from stu
dents in the college of engineer
ing who arc members of the at'
my ROTC. 

Pontonier activities at SUI, 
however, do not Include such un
pleasant risks. 

Such duties as honor guard for 
the governor at Governor's day. 
pre-game flag raisin~ ceremonies. 
participation in Armisti ce day 
parades. ~nr! exhibitions of skill 
during half-time at some of Iowa's 
b~sketball games are on the list 
rf the activities of the organiza-

female campaigner for Gen. wel' to the charge, he denied any 
Dwight .Eisenhower may wear is li<Jbility, but Tuesday the defense 
a light blue faille pillbox beret, asked the court's permission to 
with red [aille piping and a I'ed change its answer. 

SUI R . P' ribbon coclHltle on the left front. According to McCracken, the 
. to epalr 'pes As displayed Tuesday by Mrs. jurors' Gnly job now is to deter-

The main purpose of the Pon
loniers is to provide extra-curl'i
culm' military activity. Through 
this activity the members of the 
un it have an opportunity to be
come swift and precise in engi
neering maneuvers. 

The actual buUding of a full
size btidge plays an important 
part in this aim, Smith said. 

Drill Stressed 
But the development of pro

ficiency in close order drill also 
is a principal purpose of the 
group. 

This year the d l'iIl squad from 
the Pontonicrs will meet a squad 
from the Pershing Ri1les, another 
military organization, in drill 
competion to be held during Gov
ernor's day next May. 

The winners ' will receive the 
"Little Brown Jug," a coveted 
traveling trophy. 

Thc socia l side of the Pontol1ier 
unit has its place, too. 

At one time the Pontonlers. in 
conjunction with the Pershing 

(ily Record 
BIRTHS 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Hamilton, 4) 9 E. Was hington st., 
Tuesd;oy at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Driscoll, R. R. 2, North Liberty, 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Swenson, 406 Finkbine park, MOll
dilY at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Cedric 
Wilson, 1131 Third ave., Saturday 
lit Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Curl O. Larson, 70, Des Moines, 

Monday at University hospitals. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Leonard Sundblade, 41 , Coal 
ValJe~r, Ill., and Mary Elizabeth 
Phelps, 41, Moline, Ill. 

Roy Kiple Dilts, 43, and Ml1dred 
Louise Adams, 40, both of Cedar 
Rapids. 

POLlCE COURT 
Ken Buckles, A2, Davenport. a 

total of $35.50 on traffic charges 
and tow-in lees. 

Eli B. Mast, R.R, 1, Kalona, $7.50 
on a charge of throwing a beer can 
oul ot his car on the highway. 

tion. 

Contractors' bids Cor repairs to Davis Lodge, blonde wife o[ the mine the amount o[ money to be 
the steam pipes of the tunnel sys- governor of Connecticut and an p,lid to the plaintiff. 
tem at SUI will be received at a active Eisenhower campaigner, 

th h t I h d b· "I '1 RANSOM'S TALK CANCELLED public hearing at I p.m. Mal'. 27. e a a so a a Ig Li (e 
The repairs are part of a con- Ike" button on its peak. The talk by John Crowe Ran-

tlnuing program to provide aitel'- The hat was made ltP by de- som, scheduled for Tuesday night, 
native sources of steam supply to signer Sally Victot', who said it w~s cancelled. The date [or hi, 
the east campus. I Would be avaiJable for $5. I speech w!ll be announced later. 

------------------------~,r_---

3 Alumni of SUI 
Earn Commissions 
In Reserve Corps 

Three SUI gruduatcs Ilave been 
commissioned second licutenuntb 
in the organ ized reserve corps, ac
cording to word received [rom 
Camp M c Coy, 
Wis. 

They arc Cal
vin A. Kuc,nze l, 
Orville R. Miller 
and Eugene -C . . 
Rembe. 

Rembc, who 
enlisted in Sep
tember, 1951, re
cei ved a B. A. 
degree from SUI 
in June, 1951. 

Kuenzel a I so 
received a B. A. degree at the 
same time. 

Miller enlisted on July 27, 195! , 
shortly after receiving a B. S. 
degree in physical celucation. 

Student's Condition 
'Good' After Crash 

Thomas W. Dunker, AI, Cedar 
Rapids, was in "good" condition 
Tuesday at. University hospitlllf. 
followin g an automobi1e accident 
Monday night in which he re
ceived severe body injuries. 

The car he was driving crashed 
nearly headon with one driven by 
M;'1tl'd~s .rohn Scheetz, a l~o of Ce
dar Rapids, on highway 218, six 
miles nortb of Iowa City. 

Scheetz suffered head bruises 
ana a cut on the chin. He was 
taken to University hospitals 
where he was treated and re
leased. 

Deputy Sheriff Don Wilson said 
the acciden t apparently occurred 
when Dunkel', driving north , at
tempted to pass another vehicle 
and his cal' crashed into the 
Scheetz car, coming south. 

VOXMAN TO ATTEND MEET 
PIOf. Himie Voxman of tht SUJ 

music department will attend the 
bienn ia I national con fercnce' of 
music educators in Philadelphia, 
March 21-26. 

Voxman wil l serve as a member 
of the na tional committee on con
temporary music for American 
schools. 

FIRE CALLS 
Firemen answered an alurm lit 

1 :54 p.m. Tuesday at the Kelley 
Cleaners and Launderers, 120 S. 
Gilbert st. 

Fire In an incinerator was ex
tinguished and no damage was 
caused, firemen said. 

CHESTERFIELDS are much MILDER 
ana give you the ADDED PROTECTION of 

TRAFnc ACCIDENTS 
CUI'S driven by Alice Bently, 

9tO 5. Dodge st., and Melvin Troy
er, Oakdale, colUded on E. Bur
lington st. Monday night, police 
said. Damage was estimated at $50 
to the Troyer cal', but no estimate 
was given tor the Bently car. 

. NO UNPLEASANT AFTER.-TASTE* 
.'ROM THE REPORT Of A WEll· KNOWN RESEARCH ORGANIZATION 

Mayo Scientist S(!ggests: 
~ 

Air Safety Measures ' ~ 
, 

W ASlllNGTON (A') - A Mayo 
(ound ,ltion ~c l el1ti s t Tu'sduy od
vacated use of big parachutes to 
breal< the foil of a disabled alt'~ 
plane and allow it to descend in 
911 upright position. 

Dr. Edwal'd J . Baldes said thi~ 
would help eliminate deaths unci 
injUries among passengers and 
also )'ed uce destruction on the 
ground, such as occurred in recent 
crushes at Elizabeth, N. J . 

In a report to the ann ual in
lernutional convention of the Aero 
Medical association - made joint~ 
Iy with Prof. James J . R 'an of the 
Univel'sily of Minnesota - Dr. 
Baldes also advocated lhese other' 
measures as possible means of 
preventing injuries: 
1. Constructing the forward third 

() f a plane and also lhe belly of 
girder material, so arranged that 
It would collapse under a constant 
force, like a pressed-in accordion, 
thus reduc ing the force, of Impact 
in nose or belly landings. 

2. Universal use ot carbon di
oxide fire extinguishers, placed III 
breakable bottles attached to the 
wings so that a fire generated up
on crashing could be smothe:'ed 
long enough to allow passengers 
to escape. . 

3. Backward seating for all pas
s~ngers, and locating the pilot 
hlmself towards the rear of the 
plane, the better to withstand the 
shOCk of impact. 

As an alternative for back
ward seating, the report advocated 
forward seating with wider "lap 
belts" than those now used, 
shoulder harnesses and possibly 
padded flexible bars across the 
chest lor each passenger. 
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4. Placin, the alrllhUle's whee~ 
at sOme distance from the . cng\n~ 
because o[ the ready Inflammabll. 
ity of rubber, thus reducing chanct! 
of fire spreading to the wings. AI, 
so, have engines placed below th~ 
wings, ;athcr :han built l\1to them, 
so that Jf engines catch .iJrj! 11\ 
fJi gh t, they might be jettisoned. 

Finally, always keep the nosl 
wh el lowered somewhal dUrlnr 
flight so that if it becomes jnmmc~ 
the re slil l wi ll be somQ suppor! 
for a nose-up landing. 

To Revise Constitution ' 
The Iowa Law Student assocla.' 

tion will meet at 4:30 p.m. tOday i 
room 5 of the la IV building tel con
sieler a revision of the organIza-' 
lion's constitution. : 

Proposed ammendments WoUl~ 
change the representation of tb 
organization, the method or cer· 
tifying representation and of Qm
mending the constitution. It would. 
give the councll full power of inJ 
terpreting the document. t 
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